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Multiplication the Order of Missionary Growth. 
THE tllost encouraging thi11g about 

the ~llissionary movement is that it is 
really moving and at  a rapidly increas- 
ing rate. Modern missions began about 
the first of the nineteenth century. The  
fact that after Inore than a hundred pears 

World Mission Progress 
Gain in Protestant Communicants 
Since 1800 in the Garelgn Field 

"Oi the Increase of llis Covernmcnf 
there shall be ao end" Le Lr 2 

of efiort Protestantism has gathered out 
of nlission lancls only about three lllillioll 
c o n ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i c a n t s  is not in itself particular- 
ly encouraging. TVhen it is remembered, 
however, that practically half of these 
have been gained during the last ten 
pears, the showing becomes far  more 

hopeful. The further fact that from 
the outset there has been a constant and 
rapid gain in the rate of increase fro111 
year to year, a gain that appears cer- 
tain to continue, leaves place for nothing 
but rosy anticipation of the early triumph 
of Christianity in all the world. 

A glance a t  the accompanying diagram 
sl~o\vs clearly what is meant. For the 
first fifty years of the nineteenth century 
the numb&- of Christian c o n ~ m ~ ~ n i c a n ~ s  
iilcreasetl from 70,000 t o  z I I ,000, an 
average gain of 2,800 a year. During 
the next thirty years the average annual 
wain was 21,500, the11 25,600, ~vhile dur- ? 
lng the ten years ending wit11 1910 the 
average gain was 85,200 a year. From 
1902 to 1912 the nu~nber  of native con- 
verts doubled, and for the last two years 
of that period the gain was 210,000 a 
year, about t\venty-five %.per cent. Sup- 
posing, ho~vever, that t l ~ e - . ~ r o ~ ~ r t h  of mi's- 
sions should become statlonary a t  the 
rate prevailing tluring- the decade end- 
ing 1910, doubliilg everv ten years, how 
long 117ould it take to W&I to d l ~ r i s t i a n i t ~  
the one billion people who are yet un- 
evangelized ? A sinlnle ca lc~~la t io~ l  shows 
that 111 eighty-five ).ears everv one of the 
billion ~vould be a ~hr i s t i a~ ; .  There is 
every reason to  hope, honrever, that the 
rate of g t o ~ v t l ~  mill continue to  increase 
as it has ~n the past and that before the 
end of the century the ~vhole ~vorld  ~vill 
be practically evangelized. So far  as 
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one call see, nothing but indifference on Christianity Only Hope, Says Yuan Shi Kai. 

the part of the Church in Christian lands "ONLY Cllristia~l ethics can save 
call prevent this happy consummation. China," said Presideilt (or  Enlperor) 

Yuan Shi I<ai recently to Dr. 13. H. 
War Plays Havoc with European Missions. Lowry, Presideilt of Peking University. 

TI-IE European war is playing llavoc 
with the ~vorlc of the Gel-man and British 
~nissionaries in Africa and India. 11.1 

German East Africa lllany'of the British 
lllissiollaries have been interned, and in 
the British African colonies, 'as well as 
in the territory collquered froin the Ger- 
mans, the German missionaries have bee11 
either sent out of the country or interned. 
In  India government aid has been with- 
dra~virn f ro~l l  seine of the German mis- 
sions, and' all of the missionaries of mili- 
tary age have been intel-necl. I n  sollle 
instances the British missionarj. societies 
have attempted to take over the urorli 
~vhich the Gerinans \\?ere compellet1 to re- 
lincluish. 

But these conditiolls, serious as they 
are, do not represent- the worst that 
Europeail missions 'will suffer froin the 
war. The lllost serious consecluence wiil 
1-esult fr.om the depletion of the resources 
of the llatiolls a t  war and the inevitable 
and heavy losses in income that the mis- 
sion boards will suffer, probably for 
Inany years to come. \?Then the war is 
over, the missionaries can be returned 
to their fields ant1 pick up the IVOI-k where 
it was left off, provided the boards are 
able to send them back. The chances 
are, ho\vever, that it 11~il1 lje maily years 

, before the \vorlc of the European l~oartls 
can be put l~aclc ~vhel-e it was l~efore the 
war, not to spealc of the possibility to 
advallce. 

In  this crisis quite manifestly the 
Churchcs of the United States, the .only 
great Christian countr~r not at war, must 
take up a greatly increased l~urden of 
I-esponsil~ility for o r c - i t  miss io~~s 
and do their utmost to save the nrol-k 
f roll1 going backward, 

That this statemalt voices a gelluiile 
collvictioil is thoro~~ghly  evidenced by 
the fact that he has put his four sons in 
a Christian lllissioil school in Tientsin 
and his daughter and niece in another 
Christian school in Pelting. As his pri- 
vate secretaries lle selected t\vo eminent 
Christians, one of \vllom, Dr. 147ellington 
Iioo, a graduate of Columbia Universit~., 
is now Chinese AIillister to the United 
States. For places in his cabinet the 

President chose at different tillles five 
Christian men, three of thein soils of 
preachers. 

A fen? \\~cl.;s ago he gave $2,000 to 
Peking University, a AIethodist nlission 
school, \\.it11 the pledge to give ' that  
amount annually. About the same time 
he sent to Dr. Joseph Beech, President 
of West China Union LTniversit\-, his 
checlc for $4,ooo to llell, in the establish- 
ment of that missionarv institutio~l. 

These ant1 other like facts cot~stitute 
a surprisiilg revelation of the President's 
confitlence in Chr-istianit!.. llihat is C \ ~ ~ I I  

more significant, the\. sl~o\\r clearl!. tlle 
~ r e a t  influence wllich Cllristiai~it!' is al- h 

read17 e s e r t i ~ ~ g  upon China. and its op- 



portunity, if vigorously pushed at  this 
favorable crisis, to becol~le speedily the 
dominant religioil of that great country. 

Cockpits Deserted for Baseball Field. 

BASEBALL call hardly be coullted the 
advance g l a r d  of civilization, but in the 
Philippines a t  least it ranks well up 
toward the front. Dr. Robert E. Speer, 
after a recent visit to the islands, tells an 
interesting story of the progress of Uncle 
Salll's b ro~vn wards: "The beautiful 
roads which have been opened are doing 
1 1 7 ~ ~ 1 1  lllore than transporting merchan- 
dise. They are sencliilg ideas freely 
fro111 t own to  town and village t o  village 
~vhere  formerly ideas, like the old carts, 
\\rere bogged in the nlud of the ancient 
trails. MThei-e the road ran by the ope11 
scluare in one village \Ire saw what is 
now a characteristic and significant sight. 
The boys of the village were playing a 
baseball game, the moi-lc of the da). 
being clone ; ant1 the girls, in clean 
dresses, were sitting cn a grassy bank 
cheering the players. Behind them 
stood the old cl~urch and not fai- away 
the coclcpit in neglect. Tlle treasurer of 
one province told me, indeed, that base- 
ball was slowly killing out the cockpits ; 
that the new generation felt that there 
were other things that were lllore wort11 
1 Along the roads froin tow11 to 
town such new ideas are running nomr. 
And over these highwajrs the messengers 
of the gospel, and their message also 
pass. Were they not meant for this?" 

Ever-Growing Demand for Bible-Teaching. 

A FEW montlls ago Dr. Faunce, Presi- 
dent of Grown University, was speakiilg 
late one evening at Peking to the stu- 
dents of the government scl~ools of that 
useat Chinese capital. For an hour they b 

listened intently to his description of 
school and college life in America. A 
student arose to make an announcement. 

"Three weeks ago," he said, "Johtl R. 
PvIott was here and told us that the Bible 
was the secret of Western power. All 
who wish to enroll in  classes for Bible 
study will now llave achance to do so." 

Thereupo~l the students eagerly pres'sed 
forward, cro~vding one another and 
struggling to l ~ e  the first to enroll. Said 
Dr. Faunce: "Not one in twenty-five 
was a Christian, but all of t l~ein believed 
that the progress of Europe and .America 
was somehow due to the Bible and wei-e 
determined to investigate for them- 
selves. Then a Y. M. C. A. secretary 
turned to rile in despair, saying: 'Where 
can we secure teachers for these illen? 
The regular missionaries are busy with 
their own classes. The foreign residents 
will not aid. W e  are utterly helpless be- 
fore this ever-gro~ving demand.' " 

The Preaching for the Times. 

D ~ s c u s s ~ o ~ s  of literature, of sociolo- 
gy, and politics and sensational colllilleilts 
on civic conditions-these will for a time 
stimulate sufficient public curiosity t o  fill 
the eillpty pews. Cut it will not last. 

After all, there is no substitute for  the 
gospel message. I t  has a subtle magnet- 
ism ivhich never nrea1-s out. TVhat ~vill 
draw lilie the ci-oss of Calvar!,? The 
preacher ~ v h o  puts anything in its place 
is not wise. 

But the gospel can be preached in such 
a frigid and forlnal way as to lose all its 
attracting power. I t  -n~ust  have vai-iet!. 
in the method of presentation. I t  must 
pulsate ~vi th  SJ-mpathy. I t  lllust catch 
fire. When tlle pulpit is on fire, the peo- 
ple will come to see it bur11.-Escllnnge. 

All American Citizens. 

FOUR negroes shot to death and t ~ v o  
burned alive it1 Early County, Ga., De- 
ceinber 30. Sanl Bland and Will Stel\;- 
art  lynched in Dodce County, Ga. An- 
other negro hanged to a telephone pole 
in Forrest City, Ark. A colored woman. 



Mrs. Cordelia st even sol^, whose son was 
accused of b ~ ~ r n i n g  a white man's barn, 
taken from her home and hanged by a 
inob near Columbus, AiIiss. 

A few weelcs' record. All A~nerican 
citizens. I-Iad one of thenl been ltilled 
on a steamship sunk by a submarine, 
what a flood of patriotic oratory would 
have been poured forth in the mine of 

( I  the natio~l's Ilonor" ! Apparently it 
inakes a difference where Aillerican citi- 
zells are ltilled and who ltills them.- 
F. H. R., 2 i z  0111' D21111b Alli~nals. 

The Panama Congress. 

OUR space this month, as will be noted, 
is given largely to  a report of the Con- 
Oress on Christian IVorlc in Latin Amer- P 
lea, held in Panama Februarjr 10-20. 
The  reports of the several co~~~miss ions  
and the discussions relating to them have 
been carefully suin~narized and are pre- 
sented in brief form. They cleal wit11 
il~atters of the illost vital importance 
both to  mission mrorlc in Latin lands and 
to  the Church at home. A careful pe- 
rusal of everything relating to the Con- 
Oress will well repay our readers. The b 

VOICE was represented a t  Pananla by 
1 s .  E. B. Chappell, the associate editor. 

Official Report of the Congress. 

T m  official report of the I'anama Con- 
oress will be published shortly. I t  will b 

co~llprise three volumes of about three 
hundred and fifty pages each and will be 
sold a t  $2.50 per set, carriage extra. T o  
all ordering in advance, ho~vever, a spe- 
cial price of $2 per set (carriage extra j 
will be made. Orders should be sent to 
Ifissionary Education h/Iovement, 156 
Fifth Avenue, Yew Yorlc. 

The report i l l  contain the findings 
of the eight con~missions ~\rliich for lnore 
than a year were engaged in careful in- 
vestigation and stucly of missions in 
Latin America and also the discussions 
and findii~gs of the Congress. I t  will l ~ e  
invaluable to all students of III~SS~OIIS. 

Dr. Speer at the Helm. 

DR. R013~lil' E.  PEER was the fortu- 
nate selection of the Congress for its 
chairman. To  his unfailing courtesy and 
fairness ma)r be attributed no smali part 

of its great attainment. He brought to 
each session the atmosphere of the upper 
chamber and guided with wisdom and ' 

tact the d i s c ~ ~ s s ~ o i ~  of the delicate ques- 
tion of the attitude of the Protestant. 
Churcll toward Rolnan Catholicism. 

Federal Censorship of Movie Films-A 
Chance to Help. 

CONGRESS now has under consideration 
two bills for the Federal censorship and 
1-egulation of nloving picture films which 
the Christian people of the United States 
should support vigorousl;\.. These are 
the Smith-Hughes bill, presented jointly 
by welfare ~irorlcers and Iligh-grade mov- 
ing picture producers to regulate inter- 
state fillns by a inotion picture cornmis- 
sion sinlilar to the Interstate Comme.rce 
Co~~lmission, and the To\~rner amend- 
ment to  bring nlotion picture filnls under 
the operation of the law which forbi'ds 
shipment of obscene books, pictures, etc. 

Five of the greatest moving-picture- 
producing concerns in a petition to Con- 
oress for Federal censorship and regu- 
b. 
t ~ o n  lnade this statement: "The produc- 
tion of vicious pictures is constantly in- 
creasing just because they are more 
profitable. If the industry is to endure, 
if decent people are to sta17 in the busi- 
ness, this cancer nlust be c ~ ~ t  out. A Fed- 
eral regulatory conlnlission s l~o~i ld  prove 
a fearless surgeon, and we therefore 
favor such a comn~ission. , y 

You can do a real service by ~vriting 
to your Cong-ressman at once asking him 
to morlc an2 vote for this, bill and bv 
sending resol~~tions and petitions to tllk 
same effect. 

PERSONAL AND NEWS NOTES. 

BORN on February 14, 1916, to Iiev. 
and 141-s. John C. Elltins, of hIatanzas, 
Cuba, a son. ::: :I: ... 

-6- 

Born on Jant~ary 29 to Dr. and Mrs. 
4 .  B. Russell, of Soocho\v, China, a 
daughter, Mary Elizabetll. * * *  

Rev. F. G. Vesey has purchased an 
evangelistic tent for worlc in heathen vil- 
lages of the Choon Chun District, in the 
effort to reach t h e r e b ~  the man>- thou- 
sands of people not- touched by the 
cll~i rcl~es, 
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The notice of a burial in England, most i~nporta~l t  work for us at present. 
which recently appeared in the Sfaf f01.d-  They answered : 'The reviving of our 
s h h e  Se~rtitzel, ended with this sentence: eight hundred Christians.' '1s that more 
"No flowers by req~lest. Friends de- important than converting eight hun- 
sirous of sending flowers nlay dedicate dred outsiders ?' 'We will probably get 
their equivalent to the Bible Society." the outsiders while we are reviving the * * *  Christians.' " 

Robert S. Hendry, the son of Rev. I!* -,. :i: * 
J. L. ISendry, I-ILIC~OW, China, after A number of Japanese teachers in 
teaching for more than a year in the government sc~ loo~s  recently paid a visit 
Presbyterian College, I-Iancl~ow, China, of inspection to M~~~~~~~ I(. L~~~ 
will return to the Unitetl States in 11arch ~ i ~ l ~ y  ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ,  in ~ ~ k ~ ~ ,  an institution of 
to finish his worlc in Southwestern Uni- ~~~~i~~ cllristian ( ~ i ~ ~ i ~ l ~ ~ )  ~ ~ ~ ~ d .  
versity, Georgetown, Tex. Their purpose was to study especially the * * * *  

Department of Domestic Science, which 
Dr. I"* of Soocllow Has- has been pronounced the first in the em- 

pital, has been a~varded by the govern- 
ment a nledal of honor, has been made a pire. The visitors expressed themselves 
member of the National Red Cross So- as greatly pleased vtritll urllat they saw- 
ciety of China, and has also been given * -JC $: 

the beautiful ~nedal of honor issued by 
the Central China Fa~l l i~ le  Relief Corn- "1.orean Christians are contributi~lg 
mittee for worlc done in the famine four more tllan 100,ooo days of their time 
or five years ago. every year for carrying on systematic * * 4: evangelistic work," saj-s the Rev. Cor- 

In my Char I<ol Cllurch we have late- i n  Taylor, writing to the Methodist 
ly had' two encour?ging conversions- Board of Foreign Alissions. "Two 
Oile of a Jvomall Years old, members of a Bible class in Seoul, llrl~icl~ 
other of a lnan over The latter has a membership of five htlndred, 
was a past master in evil-spirit 1)ractices. ilrallced fift,. miles, carrying loads of 
and we have ill Our ~ o S S ~ S S ~ O I ~  the horse cllarcoal to sell, ill order to cover the ex- 
]loof which hung outside his door t.0 pense of their ten days9 CoLIrse of ill- 
prevent the entrance of denlons into his struction at Bible Institute." 
house.-F. G. Vesey ,  Sco~ l l ,  Icorea. * * * * * * 

The Board of Missions received on Rev. George R. Loehr writes from 

January 30 a check for $3,634.65 as a H u c l ~ o ~ v  : "Press the need for churches 

bequest from the late 4 s .  Annie H. and missionary residences in China. Do 

Tinsley, of Petersburg, Va. This is to not send missionaries if they have no 

be applied to the Girls' School in Rio houses and no suitable places in which 

and represents one-half of her estate. to preach. IVhen we should be preaching 

The other half she bequeathed to the to one hundred people, we preach to 
tvrenty for want of room. Ilrhere we 

Ferrum School, Virginia, to become the 
have schools with one hundred and fifty 

Cornelius D. Tinsley Rtemorial Scholar- 
children we could have several hundred 

ship Fund. $: * * 
if ~ v e  had buildings for them. In some 

Rev. IY. C. Newton, a missionary to places five hundred dollars mill build a 
China, writes : "At a recent session of our satisfactory little church and from that 
evangelistic soc,iety I' asked what  was the amount upward." 
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EIM THE PANAMA CONGRESS n o  

Q 8 

MRS. E. B. CHAPPELL. 

THE Coilgi-ess oil Christian Work in 
Latin Ainerica was held in the city of 
Panama, Republic of Panama, that nar- 
row neck of land ~iiliting the continents 
of North and South America, opening- 
oil the afternoon of February 10 and 
continuing for tell days, ~v i th  three ses- 
sions eacll day. The  sessions were held 
in the Tivoli Hotel, beautiful for situa- 
tion, surrounded by stately royal palms, 
gorgeous hedges of hibiscus, and ter- 

The purpose of the Congress \\.as the 
study of the inoral and spiritual needs 
of Latin Alnerica and of the best ~netl~ocls 
of llleetiilg these needs. The Congress 
discovered to the Cllristian nrorld much 
of historical, geographical, ancl racial 
value, in addition to revealing the paucity 
of Cllristian effort in Latin lands. 

i a c d  ground; In the distance lay the I n  the opeilitlg session the staildard 
blue Pacific, and round about rose grace- was set for the entire Congress. hlarlied 

HOTEL TIVOLI, \\'HERE THE CONGRESS \\'AS HELD. 

ful  hills covered with tropical ~ r o w t h .  
The climate is ideal, never reach~ng ex- 
tremes of heat or cold. Many were the 
exp.ressions of delight a t  the balmy at- 
mosphere, the beautr of surroundings, 
and the absence of iiysect life. 

Twenty-one couiltries were repre- 
sented in the Congress. There were four 
ll~lndred and eighty-one delegates and 
visitors, three hundred anrl four of ~ v h o ~ n  
were from outside of Panama. One hun-  
dred ancl forty-five were fro111 Latin 
America, forty:four of these beiilg na- 
tives ant1 the reillaii~der missionaries. 

(150) 

ability, intense interest, uniform fairness, 
ancl ~vicle knon~ledge of conclitions char- 
acterized the many spealiers and speeches. 
Ouoting - froin the dailv report in the 
Panama Stnt  nrld ~ r t * o l d :  "An outstand- 
iilg characteristic of the Congress is its 
deliberateness, its freedoin from l ~ a s s i o n ~  
ate utterances, from fanaticism, or any- 
thing that savors of i~~tolerailce. . . . 
The temper of the Congress is so broad- 
I!- scientific and tolerant that it \ \ r i l l  be 
content with ~ ~ o t h i n g  else than square 
and fair facing of the facts as they are. 
Its open-lnincled survey of the religious 
situation in  Latin Amcrica will form the 



basis of its coilclusions and the broad 
o-rountl of whatever prograill may be a t  b 

last atlopted." 

No account of the Coilgress will be 
complete \vithout illentioil of the proc- 
esses \vhicll characterized it. These were 
denominated by Dr. Mott as the processes 
of fellowship, of inspiration, of interces- 
sion, of oneness in the tlesire to be like 
Christ. Alost effective was his appeal 

c I that we stand together before impossi- 
bilities. W e  have piled the111 up higl-I 
enougll, but nre will (lo them togetller. 
Mre have draurn together here, and let 
nobody iliinlc any o ~ l c  can accomplish the 
task alone." The  spirit of unity mani- 
fest was not that of perfect agreement 
on every point discussetl, but was rather 
the disposition to lay asitle minor points 
of (lifl-el-ence ancl put emphasis on the 
great funtlai~lciltals. On these-the 
u r g a ~ c ~  of goirig for~vard  under what- 
ever name and by \vllatever ~lletliotl 
agrectl upoii, and adequate occupation of 
the field \vithout further tlelaj.-there 
was but one voice. 

Perllaps nothing was ~ l ~ o r e  mal-Iced 01- 

u~ill have a illore lasting influence on in- 
clivid~ial life and on the common task 
than the constant insistence 011 the "spirit 
of inner itltegrit~l," to use the ~vords  of 
13s. I-Ienry ~ l i u r ~ l i i l l  Icing. I-Ionesty of 
purpose, honest work, honest investiga- 

tion surely lnarlced the spirit of the Pana- 
illa Congress. Nowllere was there a dis- 
positioil to stand on anything less than a 
full l<nowledge of facts and at1 honest 
facing of conditions. Alay our great 
Church, ~v i th  ller message of universal 
salvation, spring to the task wit11 an 
earnestness and self-forgetfulrless tliat 
shall move ~night i l~r  for  the evaiigeliza- 
tion of Latin ~ m e r i c a  ! 

The I-epresentatives of the hletl~odist 
Episcopal Church, South, were : Cisliop 
IValter R. La~nbutli, Dr. E d  . Cook, 
AiIiss Celle I-I. Cennett, Miss Mabel 
I-Iead, Miss R. IV. ;\lacDonell, Mrs. E. 
E. Cllappell; AIrs. Katt  F. Rollins ant1 
Miss hlartha Kt'utt, of New Orlea~ls ; 
Miss Esther Case, AIiss Lillie Fox, and 
Rev. F. S. Onderdonk, of l l e s i co ;  Miss 
Celle hfarlte~r, Rev. S. A. Neblett, and 
Rev. E. E. i'lemeiits, of Cuba : Rev. H. 
C. Tucker, of Erazil ; 11s. and Mrs. John 
R. Pepper antl Dl-. and Airs. G. E. IITin- 
ton. 

In the follo~ving issue of the VOICE 
will appear abstracts of soille of the ad- 
dresses ~vhicli were tlelivered a t  the Con- 
gress. I t  is hoped tliat by this forecast- 
111g of tlie volumes nrllicli are noted else- 
where in this issue the appetite will be 
sti~nulated for tlie reading of the full re- 
ports. 

Survey and Occupation-Report of Commission I. 
LATIN America is rapidly taking a OUTSTANDING NEEDS. - 

place of importance in the ~vorld, its re- 
11ublics becoming a focus of attention. 
The development of its vast n~aterial ant1 
Iluman resources is just beginning. antl is 
bound to have x great and gro\\r~ng in- 
fluence on the future commercial, politi- 
cal, intellect~~al, and social life of the 
o r 1  Fuller 1-ecognitioil of tlie iiiil~or- 
tance of Latin America cannot longer be 
deferred ~vithout 'i-eflectioii upoii tlie in- 
telligence of those who fail to accord it. 
The  people of T,atin ,America for their 
01\~11 ~ a l i c  are abundantlv ~vorth\r to re- 
ceive tlie gospel, \vhile -the muitipl~iug 
relations that 1,iiid then1 to tlie rest of 
the \\lorld constitute a further ailtl inl- 
perative reason for giving tlienl tlie best 
tliat Christianit~r has to ofTer. 

Latin Anlerica presents great chal- 
lenges to effort in behalf of tlie spread- 
ing kingdom. Certain outstantling neetls 
are sufficientlv acute and estensive ant1 
the pi-eseiit measures to  ove~-talce theln 
ai-e so inadequate as t o  command atten- 
tion and action. Uiitloubtedly the chief 
inlpact 110117 being- ~l lade f ro~l l  abroad 
upon tliat civilization is commercial a r ~ d  
industrial. At its best this movement 
frankly represents ~llaterialism and is 
accompanied bv o t l~er  grave perils to 
moral and spiritual life. Conserving and 
regenerating forces are not present in 
11ear11. the degree r eq~~ i r ed  to safeg~zartl 
the character of either the migrant or  the 
domiciled races. 



Unbelief or indifference to persolla1 
religion characterizes allnost the entire 
male educated class, which, with few ex- 
ceptions, coincides with the ruling, cul- 
tured class. The decline of faith is pro- 
ceeding coextensively with inodern edu- 
cation. The  resident forces able to check 
infidelity .crrithout arresting the spread 
of free learning are negligible. 

Several inillions of savage or seini- 
civilized Indians are ~vithout any con- 
tact with vital Christianity or  its repre- 
sentatives. Their deep and primal needs 
and their inaccessibility are a call to the 
most heroic and self-denying type of 
apostleship. 
- Vastly iarger ilutnbers of the neg!ected 

classes are in a state ilominally Christian, 
but relatively pagan. They remain 
grossly superstitious and in stagnation 
spiritually, uiltouched by the vital forces 
of Christianity for inoral transforma- 
tion aild social uplift. Popular educa- 
tion, ill infancy over inost of the terri- 
tory, inakes iilsisteilt demands up011 
Cl~ristian education to supplement the 
State in lifting the load of greatly pre- 
ponderating illiteracy, ineanwhile pre- 
serving and extending true religion. 

An  outstanding claim on Christianity 
everywhere is that of the depressed 
classes for evangelization, education, and 
for material, social, and political uplift. 
Latin-American society is composed of 
the extremes of wealth and poverty, 
learning and ignorance, power ancl ser- 
vility. Evangelical ~vorlters, foreign and 
native, have for the n ~os t  p3rt confined 
their labors to the less favored witllin 
the pale of civilization. Only a few have 
turned to the savage or  se~nisavage 

aboriginals. The  success attained by the 
few inissioils to the latter, however, cou- 
stitutes a stirring appeal to smieties 1 1 0 ~  

a t  work in Latin Aiaerica to extend their 
efforts and to other societies to enter and 
take the gospel t o  the Christlcss wilder- 
ness. 

Eqcally clanlant is the right of the 
arisfocratic classes, iiltellectual or  other- 
wise, to have the Christian faith in its 
purity proffered to them. These classes, 
uiltil the recent past, have been largely 
ignored. The fact that these classes are 
the natural and inevitable leaders of the 
masses il~altes their evangelization the 
inore important and urgent. 

The inost exllaustive survey, followecl 
by llulnail and inaterial forces of occupa- 
tioil i~umerically complete, may be con- 
suinmated and all end in colossal fail- 
ure. All the machinery of propaganda, 
native and foreign, may be set up ;  but 
power belongeth only to God. The proc- 
esses are not those of ~nechanics, but of 
the life of ~vllich only I-Ie is the Source. 
h4ounting above every other considera- 
tion is the purity and dynamic of the 
faith to be com~l~unicated. 

Let only the choicest find their uray to 
lands ~vhere  nalne and f orin nrithout 
substance have dulled the sense of ~llulti- 
tudes to everv manifestation of religion 
except lumin6us reality. However hard 
the cluests for gifts and laborers press 
a t  the bases, may these never fail to be 
s~zbordinated to prayer and the other 
means to the supren~acy of the Spirit! 
The  issue is locltecl up in the sir~gle~less 
of this purpose. 

Briefs from Discussion of Report. 
. E. T. COLTON, Chairman of the Com- 

mission: "The period in ~vhich trade is 
becoming universal is the last time for 
the forces of Christianity to exhibit in- 
sularity and indecision, unless material- 
ism is to be triumphant and spirituality 
is to perish in the interconnectioi~s of 
our civilizations." 

Rev. James Hayter, Guatemala : "Out- 
sitle the city of Guatemala there is not a 
single evan-gelical school in the republic. 
One girl teacher sent out 1117 a mission 
society \vorl<ed there for three ),ears be- 

fore any help calne to her. Guatemala 
needs the voice of the native preacher." 

Rev. Mrillianl 13. Allison, Guatemala: 
"In the year I 530 G~iaten~ala was COII- 

quered IIY Spain. The priests came in 
and had iheir way wit11 the people. Ten 
tho~~sancl urere baptized in one day. 
Afterwards, nritnessing the depravity of 
the clergy, the people expelled them, ancl 
the catl~edl-als are closed to this da!.. 
. . .  I saw standing at anchor in a 
harbor of Gtiatemala a Unitecl States 
I~attleship 1 i c 1  contained more men 



than the 1 0  nu~nl:,cr of Cliristiall 
\\lorkers in Central i\~.nerica. 1 plead for 
t~iissio~iaries and Cibles instead of battle- 

, . ships. 
I iisllol) I I ulse, C'ul~a : "'l'lle 11rosl)erity 

of Cuba is fclt largely in Kew Yorlc, 
I'liilatlcll)llia, a~ i t l  I ioston. The  country 
is sucfering fro111 allsentee oi\l~iersliip. 
. . . J!!otllitlg is 11ei1iq (lone for tlle 
t\\renty t l~ousa~~c l  Clli~lese 111 Cuba. 9 7 

Rev. Jol i~l  IV.  I;utler, D . .  Nestor 
among missio~larics in hlesico, said that 
of sixteen 11iillio11 people in Mexico nct 
one million possess 1:ibles. Of the fif- - 
teen nlillion, tlie vast majority do not 
l;no\v \\rllat the I>ible is. 

Seiior lio1)erto Elphic, of Chile, said 
that the st]-o~lgcst enern), of tlie true gos- 
pel ant1 of social l~ rog ie~s  in Chile is to 
I N  fou~ld i l l  tlle confessional, through 
i c  tlle \vomen are controlletl ant1 
tliroug-11 tlie \tromcn the homc ant1 the 
mcn. 

I:ishop I-lo~ner C. Stuntz, of Huenos 
I -  said that tiler-e are only sixty 
cities in \\rliicli evangelical cliurclies have 
11ce11 cstablisl~etl i t1  Argentine and de- 
claret1 that he coultl name tivo liuntlretl 
ant1 fifteen cities in nrliicll churches 
slioultl be esta1)lislietl. 

Rev. J. TI. i\LcT,ean, of Santiago, Chile, 

declared that anlong the fort),-five thou- 
sand stuclellts in universities in Latirl 
:\~nerica there is ~videspreatl I-eligious 
disillusionment ant1 sl<cpticism. 

Seiior I;I-edericlc A. I jarroelavena, of 
Argentina, dcclal-ed that tlie majority of 
tlie intellectual class in liis country- 
perhaps ninety per cent-had no re- 
ligion. Yet he said that they are open 
to receive a religion that nrould com- 
inend itself to them as I-easonable and 
truly spiritual. 

h/Iiss Florence Smith, of Valparaiso, 
Chile, saitl that in Chile there is only one 
evangelical Christian worl<er to a popu- 
lation of 30,000; \vet this is s~ipposed to 
be the best rnanneh of any South Ameri- 
can republic. 

Rev. John Ritchie, of Peru, spoke of 
that country of 2,500,000 people ~vi th  
onl!. one inission arnollg them. "Peru 
is one vast neetl," lie tleclare(1. 

Dr. Robert E. Speer closed the discus- 
sion. "IVe are dealing," he said, "uritli 
hopeful nations. These A~nericas lino~v 
that their greatest da1.s are yet l~efore 

9 9 them. ITe regarded -the slcepticistn of 
tlie etlucated classes as an asset. Latin 
America is in neetl of a cliaracter-pro- 
ducing po\ver of ~vliich there is I I O I I ~  

other than that of tlie risen Christ. 

Message a n d  Method-Report of Commission 11. 

TTTE taslc of this Con~mission was de- 
fined as follo\vs : ( I ) T o  draw up a brief 
statement of those aspects of the Ch1-is- 
tion message \vhich ~voultl secm to re- 
quire special e~npliasis at the present 
time i l l  1,atitl i-\merica and ( a )  to sug- 
gest metl~ods of presenting and inter- 
preting the message ant1 of most lielp- 
fully applying its tt.ut1is in 111-actical 
wa1.s to  actual conditions in tlie coun- 
trids conccrnecl. 

;'\fter extensive correspontlence ~vitli 
missionaries of uristlom and experience 
ant1 af ter  several cotiferences. tlie Com- 
11iission framed a concise vet compre- 
l icn i rc  statcmcnt of those aspects of the 
~iicssagc \vliicli pl-esetit conditions in 
I ~ t i n  r\tl~erica tlcmrund shall be em- 
l)liasizctl. Tlier inay he l~riefly stlmmar- 
izcd as f o l l o ~ v ~ :  

T. Tlic Rible as the hool; of suprenic 
4* - 

authority, the book containing the au- 
thentic teachings of Jesus Christ and 
his apostles. Even the Romal~  Catholic 
Church accepts and appeals to the au- 
thority of this b001i as tlie ~vor-d of God. 
Yet that Church has denied the people 
access to the 1)001i -and its saving truths. 
Now, the central ant1 distinctive position 
of the Evangelical Church is : ( I )  That 
this book shoultl be used by all in 01-del- - 
that they inay lcno~v ~vliat  is essential 
for salvation. ( 2 )  That nothing which 
is declaretl by Christ and liis apostles to 
be necessary for salvation can be added 
to or taken-from by anv other autliorit!- 
nrithout deep injury t d  tlle liuniao sol11 
and deep Ivrong- to its eternal interests. 

2. Jesus Christ, ( I ) the tlivine Son of 
God incarnate, "God manifest in tlie 
flesh." (-3) Jesus Christ, tlie revelation 
of the perfect ant1 11011. love of tlie 



Father, who by his death oil Calvary tian religion and ofiset as fa r  as possible 
made full atonemeilt for our sins. (3)  the iilflueilce of the unholy and ofttimes 
The risen Christ, the only Head of the corrupt life of the priests of the Roman 
Church. (4) The  teachingi of Jesus the Catholic Chui-ch. 
supreme guide of life. 4. The Church as the coilli~~uilio~l of 

believers and as an associatio~l of Chris- 
tians for the esteilsioil of the truth de-. 
fined in its broad ant1 catholic aspects, in 
conti-adistinction to the Roman Catholic 
assui11ptioil of apostolic authority and 
ecclesiastical control of individual con- 
science. 

5. The  social illinistry of our evan- 
uelical gospel emphasized as a peculiar b 

need in Latin America, where the trend 
of political and ecclesiastical influence 
has beell to~vard the creation of social 
distinctions, the oppression of the poor, 
and the upbuildi~lg of the Cllurch as a 
political machine. 

R~ETIIODS. 
In  addition to the  regular, recognized 

inissioilary agencies employed in prac- 
tically every mission field, the Commis- 
sion felt that there are conditions nrhich 
call for  the iiltroduction of inethods yet 
untried. For example, the educated 
classes, having turned away fro111 the 

SELLER OF LOTTERY TICKETS, PANAMA. Roinan Catllolic Churcll and being 
~vholly indifferent to religion, are sub- 

The blessings of our religion the ject to the destructive iilflueilces of in- 
Roman Cathollc Church has taught the fidel agllostic literature. T o  
people to seelc tllro~lgh Marp alld tile their attention t o  the truths of Chris- 
priests. An essential part of tianity three inethods mere suggested: 
sion, therefore, is to sho~v that all thev (1) Tile preparation and circulatloll of 
seek in h/Iar), is found in Christ and that appropriate literature in the form of - 
only in hinl is found the inediatioil they 
expect througk the priest. 

3. The  spiritual life as the fruit of 
personal, intimate, and loving commun- 
ion with the Father and Jesus Christ, 
his Son, our Saviour. The Latin Aineri- 
can has been taught to rely up011 inlages 
and saints as objects of trust, and upon 
a system of iildulgences and priestly 
mediation for peace of ~ n i n d  and deliver- 
ance from guilt. This has led to the 
separation of religion and morals. Such 
empl~asis of righteous principle and 11011~ 
living is necessary. therefore, as shall 
inseparably unite religious faith and the 
persolla1 practice of the virtues taugl~t  
and exeinplified bv Jesus. I t  is needful 
also that are  so exelnplifY in charactet- 
and conduct the teachings of Jesus as to 
demonstr-atc the clynam~cs of the Chris- 

LOTTERY I N  DISI-IOP'S PALACE, PANAAIA. 

A large part. o f  t h e  proceeds go  t o  t h e  churcli: 

l~oolcs and pamphlets ~vritten by compe- 
tent persons and attractively stating ant1 
ill~istrating the central teachings of 
Cliristianity. ( 2 )  Sending pl-ominent 



, exponents of constructive Chi-istiail Christian social service was emphasized 
tho~igllt t o  deliver courses of  public lec- 191 illally correspotldents as a n  ~ ~ ; ~ e n t  
tures a t  the chief university centers and need lo llleet collditiolls found 
capital cities. (3) The  establishnlent a t  ill practically every Latill lalld. ~t was 

ONE O F  THE LOCKS, PANARIA CANAL. 

proper centers of libraries containing a 
carefully selected list of works on re- 
ligion, pllilosopl~y, science, Christian his- 
tory, and biography, these libraries to 
be attractively appointed and well man- 
aged, so as to commantl tlle attelltion and 
interest of the young men. 

urged that the social nlessage of the gos- 
pel "be given practical expression by the 
establishment whei-ever practicable of 
institutions and agencies definitely di- 
rected t o  actual conditions. Such minis- 
try, whatever be the forin it inay assume, 
illust be vitally related in motive and 
method to the spiritual objective of the 
evangelical Ch~~rches."  

To ineet the peculiar intellectual, 
moral, and spiritual needs of Latin 
Americans, the Coinnlission urged that  
only il~issionaries of the higllest intel- 
lectual and spiritual gifts be selected for 
this work. Emphasis was also placed 
upon the fact that all missionaries se- 
lected for these fields should be of such 
temperainent and social instincts as sllall 
enable tllenl to adapt themselves to a 
people of gentle and refined manners 
uniquely susceptible to culture and to the 
graces that culture brings. 

Briefs from Discussion of Report. 

winia, for t11renty years a missionary in b 

Brazil, decried indiscriminate attacks on 
the Roman Catholic Church, believing 
that the evangelical forces nlust nlalie 
their way in 1,atin America by con- 
structive preachino- of the gospel and s 
Christlike ill~istration of it in their lives 
and in the institutions they esta1)lish and 
foster. I-Ie insisted that the missionary 
m ~ ~ s t  lay special en~phasis on the father- 
hood and immanenc~r of God and on 
Tesus Christ as tlle olilv and all-sufficient - 
i\/I'ediator. A native ministr17 is necessary 
to the ultimate evangelizatidn of the pe6- 
ple, Ile said, and atlequate schools and 
seminaries m ~ l s t  be established to train 
them. 

Dr. Charles T. Paul emphasized the 
necessity that the missionary have a 
s>?mpatl;etic approach toward the Latin 
American, based on thorough stud~r of 
his history, religious inheritance, tem- 
perament, and conditions of life. "A 
wi-eat factor in loving a people," he said, .5 

" is intelligent appreciatioi~ of them, 

growing out of a thorough understand- 
ing." 

Charles D. Hurrey, of New Yorlt, 
spolte on "Student Opportunities in 
Latin America," calling attention to the 
fact that among the 50,000 university 
students in Latin America last year only 
a few score were engaged in ~ i b l e  stud;, 
practically none in mission study, aiid 
probably not illore than fiftv in organized 
social ;ervice, against 15,600 to 40,000 
in each of these classes among students 
in the United States. "A supreme chal- 

,9  lenge, he saicl, "is presented to us bv 
the two tliousantl 1,atin-American stti- 
dents 1 1 0 1 1 7  in colleges in the United 
States." 

Alvaro Reis, of El-azil, argued for the 
 neth hod of direct attaclc upon errors of 
the pi-evailing religious system and prac- 
tice of Latin America. 

Rev. Robert Elphic, of Valparaiso, 
Chile, pleaded for both a constr~icti\re 
inethod and a method of exposure of 
error. 

Sefior-ita Elisa Cortes, of  Buenos 
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Aires, talked of her own experience be- peal for a united evangelical campaign, . 
fore'she was converted to the evangelical a concerted effort on the part of every 
faith. She was not moved by a method Christian agency. "We nlust concen- 
of antagonism, she said, but by the trate in intercession, sink our differences, 
~llethod of love and intimate understand- and fall .  down before the foot of the 
ing. cross. Then, 110 matter wlrhat ~ o r l d  is in 

Sefior Eduardo Monteverde, of Uru- the balance, it can be won." 
quay, said: "The Catholic Churcl~ em- Bishop Bro\vn closed the discussion. 
phasizes creed, not practice. The peo- H e  said he went t o  Brazil, not to estab- 
ple confound all Christianity with what lish the Protestant Episcopal Church, but 
they have observed in Catholicism and to lap foundations for a national Bra- 
are doubtful of it. They need, there: zilian Church of Christ. "I love the 
fore, to be shown Christianity in prac- Church that gave me my orders," 1le 
tice." said, "but I love the Head of the Church 

Dr. John R. Mott made a strong ap- still more." 

Education-Report of Commission 111. 
REV. H. C. TUCKER. 

THE report of Commission No. 111. on 
Education is# the most voluminous of the 
eight presented to the Congress. I ts  size 
and contents indicate the recognized ini- 
portance of educational ~vo rk  as a factor 
in the evangelization of Latin America. 
The  illulninating and entl~usiastic discus- 
sion of the report added further emphasis 
to the needs and the possibilities for the 
various grades of educational work 

field should devise a well-ivrougllt-out 
educational policy on the line of co- 
operation. The  choice of thoro~~ghly  
prepared nlen and women, proper equip- 
ment, a wisely selected curriculun~, and 
ample financial provision and endo~v- 
ment were sho~vn to be indispensable for 
tlle carrying out of anything like' an ade- 
quate progranl in this great field of need 
and opportunity. 

CATHEDRAL PLAZA, PANAMA. 

t h rougho~~ t  the field, where from forty 
per cent to eighty per cent in different 
republics are still illiterate. Earnest ap- 
peal was made for the further itltroduc- 
tion and use of the kindergarten, the pri- 
mary school, agricultural and industrial 
education, etc. The  discussioll of higher 
and technical educatioll called forth soine 
of the s t r o ~ ~ g e s t  statenlents and lllost 
stirring appeals that have yet come be- 
fore the Congress. I t  was made very 
clear that the boards interested in the 

All the speakers who discussed the 
subject were of one mind that a few 
thorougl~ly equipped institutions ~ v i s e l ~  
located and efficientlv directed ~voulh 
be of far  more value -than a number of 
smaller schools inadequately manned, 
~vithout endo\\lment, arlcl l ~ a v i i ~ g  a cur- 
riculum of lower grade. These institu- 
tions woulcl turn out Illore thoro~ighl~.  
prepared students, men and u1omen, 1v11o 
nrould go fort11 for the most efficient 
service in  all the ~~rallcs of life i l l  these 



Latin lands. They sl~ould be i l l  ever). 
instance models for all government and 
private entel-prises that are seel<ing to 
found colleges ant1 develop and extend 
systeins of education. 

Some of the speakers brought before 
the Congl-ess the need and the far-reach- 
ing ~~ossibilit ies of specially directed at- 
te~ltioll to the higher eclucatio~l of girls 
and young women. Female educatio~l 
has been ileglected to a far greater de- 
wree t111-oughout Lati11 Anlerica than the 3 
education of boys and young men. 

Tlle facts brought to vieur by the re- 
port and the discussio~ls cleal-I\, intlicate 
that the movement for pop~~ la r i~ i l l g  and 
extending. education and e(lucationa1 ad- 
vantages 1s one of the most notable in 
the life of the Latin-Alnerican peoples 
of to-:lay. 

I t  is evident also that the A/lission 
Boards, missionaries on the field, and 
native pastors regard the educational 
~vorlc as one of the most inlporta~lt 
bratlches of nlissionary enterprise for 
Latin America. The educational work 
undertaken by ~nissionary agencies ~nisst 

be characterized by the very highest 
ideals of thorougl~ness, honesty, and ef- 
ficiency. Nothing less than the very 
highest and best should satisfy. 

A strong appeal by native men froin 
various pasts of the field was e~nphasized 
for a more decided evangelical and spirit- 
ual purpose and atmospl~ere for  the mis- 
sionary scllools and colleges. Great care 
was advised in the employment of non- 
evangelical teachers in these Christian 
sc11001s. 

The educatioilal n~ovement in Latin 
Alnerica is assuming la-ge proportio~ls 
and is rich with proinises and possibili- 
ties of usefulness. I t  must, however, be 
built upon a religious and illoral basis if 
i t  is to be permanent and bring the 
largest possible good to the nations. - The  
lnovenlent must be Cl~ristianized; the 
impact of evangelical truth and power 
must be brougllt to bear upon this gi- 
wantic undertaking to educate the La t~n -  3 

American nations.thak are awaking to a 
new hope and a new aspiration. This 
impact is the task of the missionary en- 
terprise for the continent. 

Briefs from Discussion of Report. 
SYL\~ES'I'EII JONES, National Sunday 

Scllool Association, Cuba: "\fire must 
have a larger progralll of Sunda~r school 
~vorlc in Cuba. The children of Cuba 
have no opportunity for  religious train- 
ing except in the Sumlay school." 

James H. Cansey, of Denver : "Three 
is danger that the importance o f  the Sun- 
day school will be underrated. I believe 
it  is one of the most potent forces in the 
~vorld  for reaching p e ~ p l e . ~  

Bishop Artllur S. Lloyd: "The Chris- 
tian ki~ldergarten is the key to the liome. 
Latin America needs ~ h r i s t i a n  kinder- 
garten training schools. , 7 

Dr. To1111 I-Io~vland, 1 I e ~ i c o  : "The 
education needed by Latin Americans 
lllust relate itself to  character. If the 
United States nrould put the price of a 
few battleships into a policy of Chris- 
tian education, there n~ould soon be no 
need for 1)attleships." 

Rev. \?Tebster . T,ro~vning, Chile: 
"The results of Christian eclucatiorl have 
l~een limited bv a timid mi~iistrv. lack of 
~e r tnanen t  faculties and competent teach- 
ers. inadequate equipment as compared 

1vit11 State and Catholic institutions, and 
laclc of coijperation on the part of the 
various tlenoininations." 

Prof. Erasmo Braga: "There is great 
need of a theological training school. 
The  Churches should seelc to develop an 
educated ministry and not depend up011 
u~l t ra i~led leaders." 

Dr. John F. Goucher, of Baltimore, 
urged the futility of ecclesiastical dis- 
cord and the imperative necessity for  in- 
terdenomi~~ational cooperation in the  
Wreat task. 3 

Rev. 14'. 14. Rainey, Peru : "The Chris- 
tian university should be interdenomina- 
tional. No single detloininatio~l is able 
to finance a un~versity nrhich can cope 
wit11 State institutions. God is thus sav- 
ing us fro111 de~~omina t i o~~a l i s i~~ . "  

Rev. James I-Tavter, Guatemala : "Not 
one normal scl~dol, not one training 
school, not one theological school in all 
Central America-amor~g- the five mil- 
lion people of that region ! Tlle questiotl 
is not one of itnprov~tlg schools, but of 
securing them. The  government would 



build the llouses if \\.e could furnish 
teachers." 

Dr. I-Ienry C. IGng sum~ned up the 
situation in closi~lg by e~nphasizitlg ( I ) 
the call of Latin-American illiteracy ; 
( 2 )  the necessity in solne cou~lti-ies for  
better equip~lle~lt if the Christian schools 
are  t o  hold their o~\in ; (3) the need of 
an earnest effort to reach the educated 
leadership of these laqds ; (4) the need 
of a modern approach to these leaders if 

Literature-Report 
TI-IE disc~ssion of this subject related 

to  Bible tra~lslatioils in Spanish ancl Por- 
tuguese, co~ll~llentaries on the ~vhole 
Bible for Spanish-speaking leaders, test- 
boolcs for the use of students, more es- 
pecially. tl~eological te~tboolis,  and other 
phases of general literature. Interesting 
and highly profitable were the many ad- 
dresses. Probably the greatest interest 
centered about the topic of cooperation 
in the productio~l of CI~ristian literature. 
A/Ianv and urgent urere the appeals that 
the ~ h u r c h e s  "get together" in this field 
of nlissionas\~ endeavor. Here, if at  no 
other point, h a y  Christians of ~vhatever 
name nrorli together-. I t  was agreed that, 
as there nlust be a starting point for full 
cooperation, that point lnay be fouild 
~vithout further delay in u~lioil ~nission- 
ary publications. In  the worcls of one 
speaker, "orclitlary busiiless iudgnle~lt 
would suggest the pooling of 
interests. A common Christian litera- . . 
ture ~vill  speak louder than sermons:~ 
Publisl~ing plants maIT coml~ine their 
presses to put out a liieratnse atlequate 
for  all denominations, free from denomi- 
tlationalis~n, at far less expense than at 
present. Translations and originals, 
boolcs, magazines, tracts, leaflets, and 
periodicals call thus be protluced in large 
editioils at minimunl cost. a ~ i d  the best 
talent ant1 sliill call be cornmantled for 
their prel~aration. 

The discussion of the report was intro- 
duced by Dr. George 6. l;\rintoll, ~vhose 
familiar-it\- 1 the Spa~iish lang$-uage 
and literature fitted him peculiarl! to 
speak on tliis subject. I-Te mntle a plea 
for coopel-ation in the protluction of a 
bodv of c17angelical literature in the 
Spanish and Portuguese languages, ar- 
wuing that the plan is entii-el\- feasible ? 

they are to be won ; (5) the necessity for 
the de~relopment and thorougl? training 
of native Christian leaders ; (6) the need 
a t  certain points of industrial and agri- 
cultural training. 

6.'. "The Church," said Dr. Icing, 1s 
illeeting these needs in an utterly ~nade- 
quate degree. Further, it cannot nleet 
them without cooperatioil on the largest 
scale bet\veen the different denomma- 
tions a t  work in Latin America." 

of Commission IV. 
and highly desirable. "Latin America 
~l lus t  be aroused," he said. "They have 
been taught ,by the Church of Rome not 
to think. The business of Christianity is 
to get the~ll  to thinking." 

Seiior Trevino, of Afesico, voiced a 
crying need for good fiction and recom- 
mentlecl also the publicatioll of sinlple 
tracts, s a ~ i n g  that I I I ~ I I ~  have bee11 con- 
verted by tracts. 

Dr. John I-Io~\rland said that the 
Church it1 hIesico is getting sonle strolls 
men, but deplored the lack of a theologi- 
cal seminal-v. "It is hard to get it into 
the mind of the native worker," he said. 
"that he is there not for a job, not for a 
salary, but to serve." A great need is 
for commentaries. 

"Let's (lo our writing and thinliing in 
terms of the t~ventieth century," said 
Rev. 11'. I-I. Teeter, of Chile. "There is 
plentv of up-to-date literature of other 
1;intls : and i f  the literature for the train- 
ing of preachers coines along a century 
behind, we \\.ill have lost the 1)rigllt !-oung 

., lllen. 
Fleming I-I. Revell, the \veil-lino~vn 

publisller, adviser1 co$peration nrith the 
large ~ ~ u l ~ l i s l ~ e r s  in South America, nrho 
Ilave snperi01- facilities for l~ul~l i s l~ ing  
and marketing books in Spanish and Por- 
tuguese. 

- I  acldress of tllrillii~g interest was 
that of G~~illet-lno Delgado cle 1-argas. of 
Ral-celona. Spain. - 1  said in part:  
"There is an enormous amount of val- 
uable time. 1none1-. and 1x1-sonal effort 
lost in the I\-orli of e \ l a ~ c l i z i g  1,atin 
.-\mer-ica tlir-ough lack of l)liilological ef- 
ficienc~. on tlie part of those meti and 
\;.omen througli 1~110111 Clisist's rnessaqe 
is tlelivel-cd to the people. laatin .-\mcri- 
cans are as pr-oud of their mother t o n ~ u e s  
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as any other race or  people in the world ; I-Te said also that 111uch of the Spanish 
therefore when this message is given to Christian literature prepared by mission- 
them in faulty language, nre should not ary agencies misses the mark because 
\\roncler i f  they only have contempt for  nrrittell fro111 a viewpoint that has noth- 
the deliverers and illdifferellce for the ing in common nritl~ that of 1,atin Amel-i- 
nlessage itself. Thev see otlly the form ; cans. Thus it has no sufficient point of 
they miss the substzkce." contact 1vit11 them. 

Woman's Work-Report of Commission V. 
1/11ss BELLE I-I. BENNETT, Chairman 

of the Co~nmission on lhroman's 14rork, 
stated that the appoii~tment of this Com- 
mission was the fir-st of its lcind in tlie 
history of international n~issionary con- 
ferences, a fact significant of the gro~v-  
ing recognition of the importance of 
woman's IVOI-1; in ~voi-lcl-wide missions. 

Women prominent in North, South, 
and Central Anlerica spoke on various 
phases of \vom,an's ~vorlc in Latin-Amel-i- 
call countries. llliss Eennett, opening 
the discussion, spolce on the needs of 
Latin-American nromen and on the obli- 
0-ation of the nromen of evangelical .c, 

Churches to supply tlie need. She said 
in part : 

6 6 The several \\lomen's boards of mis- 
sions having headquarters in the United 
States, Canada, GI-eat Britain, ancl Ger- 
many vrl~ich maintaill work in Latin 
America have four hundred ancl eighteen 
unn~arried nromcn at  worl; in that great 

domain. There are, in addition, five 
hundred and eighty wives of missiona- 
ries 1v11o labor wit11 tllelll and one thou-- 
santl and fifty-five Latin wolnen in the 
employ of the various boards. 

"Tlie radical changes that 1l1odern 
economic conditions have brougl~t  haye 
forced nrorllell to leave the sheltered 
home life and to labar as i ~ ~ e i l ~ b e r s  of 
the cominunit~~.  This has been follolved 
by new duties ailcl higller claims on their 
intelligence than ever before. The Co111- 
mission believes that the great organiza- 
tions among women have the altruistic 
note in coinmon and recommends co- 
operation 11rit11 these mo~rements, believ- 
ing that they \\rill develop a new social 
conscience for the conservation of the 
~velfar-e of childhootl and ~\ron~anhood. 
Latin-Amel-ican nromen sho~~lcl be en- 
listed in these movements as f l y  as 
possible." 

Sefiol-a E~l~~ar'clo 3Tonteverde, of 
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Montevideo, Uruguay, wife of the Pres- only by the Christian mother and teacher. 
ident of the Congress, briefly indicated i'vl~1~11 attention must, therefore, be given 
ways in which groups of wolneil in ller to the woinell and children. The Cath- 
country are laborillg for  c o m ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ i t \ l  up- olic woman will 11arnn her clothes for 
lift. Societies are mol-killg for tlledpoor money to pay the priest to get her child 
where forinerly the Catholic Church OLlt PL1rgatOr~- 
ll~ollopolized such effort. Rev. Juan Ortiz Gonzales, of Cuba, 

Mrs. John 13owland, of illexico, drew declared that the co~~fessional nras the 
an interesting picture of the home life device, secret, insidious, and very ef- 
of Mexicall woinell and said that the fective, by which the Catholic Church 
missionary must find eiltrailce into the keeps its hold up011 society. Thi-ough 

the confessiollal it reaches and holds the 1 
home by gentle, wise ways, us i~ lg  the t 

won~en, and through the women it com- I 
inally avenues of approach afforded by I 

such everyday interests as housekeeping, mands the resources of men and of the I 

sewing, the children in the scl~ools, etc. State. I t  is very important, therefore, 
"The coin~non l ~ o ~ ~ s e l ~ o l d  interests are  a that the evangelical lnove~ne~lt  should j 

bond between women of all classes." send women into these countries to work 
especially ainong women. I I AiIiss Florence Smith, of Valparaiso, 

Chile, spoke on "Womanl~ood ill the Miss Marv Irene Orvis, of Sail An- , 

Home." Amonu inany good tlliilgs she tonio, Tex., disc~~ssecl the value of a free 
9 said: "'Mi casa [my home] is a t  once clinic both as a n~eans  of positive Chris- I 

tlle center of the Latin-American worn- tian service and a means of contact for 
renderiilg spiritual service. an's affections, the suinmit of her aspira- 

Dr. Irene T .  Myers, of Lexingto~l, I 
tions, and the n~easure of her generosity. 
She dispellses an exquisite llospitality Icy., laid emphasis OII the qualifications I I 

entirely illdepelldent of inaterial re- and preparation of women missionaries. 
sources. I have no words in which to "We need women of faith, courage. i t 

adaptability, social g-ifts, t h o r o ~ ~ g h  tram- express my appreciation of the sweetness 
r 
t 

ing, and marlted sp~rituality," she said, 1 of Latin-American womanhood, too 
often exploited, wronged, degraded, but "the and l1ighest type of Nol-tl1 i 

American wo~nanhood for this great and ever patient, gentle, affectionate, and 1 

t wo~nanly. The  cllildless llolne is the ex- promising field. Their method should 
be to  teach the truth as it is in Christ 1 

ception, and the childless woman is deep- ) $ 

1y pitied. There is a latent and subtle Jesus and let it do its M ~ O I - ~ C ,  rather than . ,  I 

degradation of wifehood alld mot-ler- to  attack the Roman Catholic CIILII-ch. I 

1 

- hood in the teachin,ps of the dominant The  summary of the report was given 
Church, and to its influence more than by Mrs. Ida  lhr-  I-Ial-rison, LL-D. Alllong 
to anytlling else is due the ~ l ~ ~ f ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~  the findings that she emphasized may be 

i I 
position of womanhood throughout mentioned the following : I I 
Latin America. As yet there is little I. The el~~ployment, .as far as possible, i 

recognitioll of the equality of the sexes. of Latin-American women in the social, 2 

From the cradle to the grave the aver- evangelistic, and educational nrorlc of the i 3 

age Latin-American wolnan is corn- missions, since only through their coun- 
I 

pletely do~ninated by male influence. If trywomen can the IJ~OII I~I I  of Lati11 
I 

she belongs to a conservative family, all America be effectively reached. I 

family influences are secondar~r to that 2. The need of a large increase in all 
of the priest.  hat wonder t h t  these lines of social service. evangelization, 

I 

i 
women have seldom learn'ed to think for and education. The force must be in- I 

I 

tl~emselves !" creased ancl plants enlarqetl L and better I 
Miss Mabel Head said that much is lost equipped. i 

for lack of correlation l~etween general 3. A definite eclucational policy is t 
and wo~nan's work, llolding that everJr needed, malting adequate provision for E 
foreign mission hoard sllould be lnade ~ v o ~ n e n  of all ages anrl for ind~istrial ancl 1 
up of both me11 and wromen. vocational training, especiall~l for train- 

Rev. A. B. I-Io~vell, of Cuba, said that ing in Christian nrol-lc. 
the power of Catholicism can he l~rolzeti 4. Interdenominational cn6peration in 
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1)rovidilig ins t i t~ l t io~~s  for lligller learn- work, district nursing, visitation in the 
lng. lionles, following up students of nlis- 

5. Eyangelistic wol-l< should include sion schools, and other n~ethods of per- 
preaching and teaching, Bible women's sonal approach. 

The Church in the Field-Report of Commission VI. 
"Ti-IE membersllip of Latin-American 

evangelical Chul-ches is not characterized 
by those religious ideals nrl~ich are the 
common 111-operty of evangelical Cllris- 
tians in Anglo-Saxon lands. T11e Latin 
Americans are not acquainted with the 
Sc r ip t~~res .  The  preacher constantly 
fi~lds himself unable to use fainiliar Scrip- 
tural illustrations. Thev are not under- 
stoocl. The  Sunday scliool teacher can-, 
not safely talce it for granted that one 
child out of twenty knows about Samson, 
David, or  Daniel." 

The sta~ldarcl of ineinbersllip in Latin- 
American Churches, coilclitio~ls of adn~is- 

IJULLFIGHT, PANAMA. 

sion, period of testing, and other inatters 
of vital significance were disc~ssed.  
Many e~lcouraging features were pointed 
out. There is now a ~nembership in 
evangelical Churches of 257.000. Fiftv 
tho~~sancl of these are in AIesico an2 
three times that nuinbei- of adherents. 
Porto Rico has fifty cllurclles, wit11 t1vo 
t l~o~~sanc l  members. Brazil llas 501 or- 
o.anized cllurches, ~v i th  284 churcl~ build- 
? 
~i lgs  ant1 206 native preachers. The in- 
crease in n~embership ill one year was 
37,000. The  Presb~rterian Cl~urch in 
Brazil alone has 47.T-61 members and is 
doing more for the evan~elizatioil of 
13razil tllail any otliel-. Over 5,000 Bibles 
were solcl in one campaign it1 Alontei-e\-. 
The spirit ancl practice of self-st~pport 

$4: 

shows gratifying gt-owth. httelldailce 
upon public \vor s l~~p  is good. Bible 
study go,es forward commendably. 
I-Iabits of prayer are steadily growing. 
Persecutions are e~ldured bravely and , 

even cl~eerfully. Churches have exerted 
a inost salutary influence on the inoral 
probleins of Latin America. In the face 
of drinlting habits, ~~hic11 shock the 
Cllristian teacher by their prevalence, 
these infant c h ~ ~ r c h e s  are practically all 
temperance societies. Against Sabbath 
desecration, bullfighting, gambling, im- 
purity, and relig~ous intolerance they 
wage a good warfare. 

Dr. SA~illiaill Wallace, for many years - " 
a missionary in Mexico, laid stress upoil 
the willingness of all branches of the 
Presbyterian Church to come together 
and stated that but for un\villingness on 
the part of the coi~stituency a t  l ~ o i l ~ e  
there would now be a united Presby- 
terian Churcl~ in R'Iexico. 

Strong and emphatic were the speeches 
on the essential basis of a strong Church 
--self-support. htfaily spealters voiced 
the fact that in an indigenous Churcll 
lies the only hope of the evangelization 
of ally country. Allany inissionaries have 
declared that if they were to begin their 
work again they would insist upon the 
establishn~ent of the native Church on a 
self-supporting basis. An indigenous 
Church means native leadership. Unless 
such call be developed, there is little hope 
of final success. The  evangelizatioil of 
any country  nus st depend on self-support, 
self-government, and self-propagation. 
Out  of this soil will spring the needed 
native leadership, both cler~cal and lay. 

Two of the oldest of the iniss'ionaries 
present were Rev. Jollil 147. Butler and 
Rev. John Ho~vlancl, of Mexico, each 
1vit11 a record of a full geileration on the 
fielcl. Dr. Butler is a i\Iethoclist ; Dr. 
Hom7lancl a Congregationalist. 



The H o m e  Base-Report of Commission VII. 
LIISS N A G E L  I-IEm. 

T'IE presel~tation and disc~ission of 
this report canle on the last daj-, after 
the ~vhole field had been reviewed. All 
who nrei-e present a t  the Coilgress hav- 
ing been deeply stirred bj- the facts 
bi-ougllt out in the reports and discus- 
sions, the questio~l of properly present- 
ing these facts to the people a t  ho~lle was 
a logical one. 

T~venty-one denor~~inations in Nost11 
Anlerica support inissioils in Latin- 
Americall countries, including a large 
part of the Christian forces of the United 
States and Canada. I t  was general1~- 
conceded, Ilo~vever, that these bodies 
have less knonrledge of the needs of 
Latin Amel-ica than of anv other mission 
field. A program of education that will 
.profo~indly arouse the sj.mpat11~r of the 
~llillions of North American C-l~ristians 
and enlist their adequate stlpport of 
nrork in the Latin fields is of first im- 
portance. 

1hihat are the agencies through wllich 
this is to be accomplished? They are 
the various organized agencies of the 
tnrenty-one clenominations, such as mis- 
sion 6oards and societies, )roung people's 
societies, children's orga~~izations, Sun- 
day. schools, Laymen's i\Iissionar~r AIovc- 
11lellt ; and the interdenoininatiohal bod- 
ies, such as the Y. LfI. C. A., the Y. 14'. 
C. A., the Student Federation, the Bible 
Societl-, the 14Torld's Sunday Sc1~001 kls- 
sociatibn, etc. 

i \Irr l~ons or: 1Von1c. 
Information a l~out  the ph~~sical  condi- 

tions, splentlid natural reso~irces, antl 
commercial opportunities in Latin coun- 
tries is easil!- o l~ ta i~~et l .  I:ut, alas ! Chris- 
tian people sometimes make the mistalie 
of supposin~q that countries so n.cll atl- 
vanccd in material things arc not in 
spii-it~lal nectl. One of the fil-st tllii~g..; 

necessary, tllerefore, is the 1101-tray31 of 
spiritual dcstitutio~~. Care s11011-ld l)e 
tal;en to ~vri tc  of s~icll i~cctls in conviiic- 
ing terms, l~cing sure of the autl~orit\.. 
Fift! e cent of tlir tlli111;ing 111c11 of 
IJatiil .4111erica arc not i l l  s \ .~ l~pa t l l~ -  ~ v i t l l  
the Roman C111ircl1. Uv1lai s11all -\\-e t10 

to attract them to C11rir;t ? ,I large pel- 

cent of public-spirited lnen are antago- 
nistic to religion, for, as they have 1~1101~11 

it, it has hindered progress. A v e r ~ .  
large per cent of the women are still di- 
votetl to Romanisill and are boul~cl bj. 
the c o ~ ~ f e s s i o ~ ~ a l .  They largel>- domi- 
nate the honle ant1 direct the religious 
life of tlle children. A nluch larger ~l;orli 
111ust be done to  reach the women. 

Facts like the above should be given 
in periodicals, bool~s, and leaflets, bj- ad- 
dresses, visits of missionaries, lllissio~l 
studv classes, etc. The  pul~lisl~ecl reports 
of ihe Congress and other literature 
0-ro~ving out of it will furnish a ivealth b 

of material this year : so all the Churches 
inight \\re11 illake the Latin cou~ltries a 
special  stud^^. Several good mission 
study testbobks on Latin Amel-ica have 
been publisl~ed, and several others will 
be issued soon. 

Interest in other coulltries has been 
largely stimulated bv visits of workers 
froin the h o i ~ ~ e  C I I L I ~ ~ I I .  YOTV that better 
facilities of travel to I-atin countries are 
provided, it is hoped that Christian peo- 
ple \\rill visit them more f r c q ~ ~ e n t l ~ .  

The follo\ving very practical p i a ~ ~  of 
educatio~l concerning Latin America, pre- 
pared for the local cll111-ch, is recbm- 
n~elltlcd \\.it11 the 11ol1e tllat it i l l  be 
adapted to local conditions antl be usetl 
1arzel~- - .  11v l'rotesta~~t bodies in the LTrlitcd 
States antl Canada : 

I. Sel-moils ant1 atltlressc-; I ) \ -  tile min- 
istel- and otllcr sl~cal;crs. 

2. \ I  occasional Suntla~. c \ -e l l i~~g or 
~nid\\-eel; ill~istratetl lecture. 

3. Special sessions of the reg~ular 
],~-a\-cr meeting (lcvotetl to n series of 
stuilies on Idatill --\me~-ica. 

4. One 01. more ~nission study classes 
for ~,(ttilts. for I ' O I I I I ~  people, for inter- 
rl~etlintcs, ant1 for iu11iol-s. 

5 .  ATisioi~nr\* m c c t i ~ ~ ~ s  \\-it11 ;.ootl 
prog-nlns on this su1)icct fnt- tllc s;l~nc 
ml-ollps 3s 11:llllc(l a1)o~e. .\ 

6 .  12cntliilg of missionnrv pcriotlicals. 
7 .  Circlilation of' l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~ i ~ t ~  and 1c:tf- 

lei<. 
8. . \ ~l i i ss io~~ar \ -  Iil)ra~-\. in  ~ \ . l ~ i ~ - l i  

\ \ ,oul(l l)e l<c.l>t 111:1~azii1c.; I~n\.i l~g :i~-ticlcbs 
~311 T,ati11 .\~lict-ica. 



9. Systematic effort to proinote the 
seacling of such literature. 

10. Iilstructioils co~lcer~liilg the ileecl 
of the fields and the use of the moile!. 
spent by the inissionary agencies of the 
Cl1tlrcl1 in Latin America. 

TI-IE GI~BA'I'ESII' NEED. 

\Vhile all of these inethods if faithfully 
tried will be sure to quiclteil the inter- 
est of the Church, the one great outstai~d- 
iilg need is intelligent, persistent prayer 
in faith. This should include reg~ilar  

i~l-ayel- for the Latin people, for the inis- 
sionaries and teacher-s at ~voi-lc among 
t-henl, for the native Church, for volun- 
teei-s to strengthen the I-anlts and to go  
into the unoccupied territory, and for 
vifts of inoiley for larger support. b 

The fact that Christianity has beell so 
inadequately taught in Latin-American 
countries should add in'tensity to the 
pravei- 01 all Christians that the time inay 
sooil coine whet1 the open Eible and the 
living Christ will transforin the life of 
these nations. 

Unity and Co-operation-Report of Commission VIII. 
TI-IE tides of feeling reached the high- 

est illarlc on this clay of nrondel-ful out- 
reach of thought and emotion, the 1aj.ing 
aside of pl-ejudice, and the fair-and- 
square facing of the facts of inatlequate 
~nissionary occupat io~~ of Latin A~nerica 
as the~r were revealed in every address. 

The spirit of truth mo~red mightily, 
malting real I-Iis mission : "And ye sllall 
lc11011~ the truth, and the truth shall make 
you free." Perhaps never before in the 
history of ail\, gathering of Christian 
inen and ~vomen \vas these such a cast- 
ing away of the sl~acltles of conventional 
thought, such a desire to see the trutll as  
it is in God ancl to recogilize and follo~v 
liis plan for the establishinent of his 
lcingdoin in the world. The  atmosphere 
of united pral-er made possible this 
modern 13entec6st, when all \Irere indeed 
"\vith one accord ill one place." The  
baptisin of the Spirit fell upon each one, 
and inen spoke as they were moved by 
the I-Ioljl Ghost. Surely this day in 
Panama was a prophecy and foretaste of 
the answer to Christ's prayer for his 
Church universal: "That  the)^ all may be 
one, as we are one." 

Dr. Chai-les Tl~ompson,~  of the EIoine 
i\fissions Council, New Yoi-lt, opened 
the tliscussiotl in ~voi-ds befitting the 

highest aspiratioizs for  that perfect unity 
of faith toward which the Corlgress llad 
been inoving. "This Congress is the best 
illusti-ation I call furnish of the theme 
of unit\- and cooperation. W e  have met 
in that~brotherhood ~vhich ltno~vs no  dis- 
tinction. . . I t  is the genitls of 

9 7 Christianity to get together. 
Then f ollo~ved an exchange of senti- 

inents the like of ~vhich nras probably 
never before heard. 

The denoiniilational superse~lsitiveiless 
that so often characterizes interdenomi- 
national relatiolls ~ v a s  conspic~iously ab- 
sent. Represet~tatives of various 
Ch~~i-ches  ~ n a d e  hu~nble coilfessio~l of 
denominational selfishness and failure to 
put the ltingdom of God ahead of sec- 
tarian interests. A secular paper, coill- 
inenting on this session, said: "That at 
last the lips of c l ~ ~ ~ r c h m e n  have been 1111- 

sealed is 111-ophetic of the day in \vhich 
the problem of the reunion bf Christ's 
scattered forces may be co~lsidei-ed aild 
discussed 11rit11 soine hope of reaching 
practicable ailcl Christian concl~~sions." 

The  discussioii occupied the day and 
was ~vonderfullv enlightening and profit- 
able. A full rGpoi-t ~vould afford edify- 
ing- reading, but is irnpossihle for lack of  
space. 

Flashes from the Discussion on Unity and Co-operation. 
"EVERY consideration of espediency quate educational advance is beyond the 

? 9 and loyalty to the l<ingdom of God de- power of an!- denomination. 
mands the cooperation of Christ's fol- (6 Christianitv is not a game of chess, 
l o ~ ~ ~ e r s . "  nrl~ei-e one must lose that anotlier may .. "We plead for unified educ.ation. Ade- u-in. 
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"The siilgle aim of this Co~lgress is to 
aslc how to bring the Anlericas together. 
Who is sufficient for these things unless 
it be the united Churches of this conti- 
n e i ~ t  ?" 

L c The  way to  bring about unity is not 
by talking about it, but by working at  
C O I I ~ I I ~ O I ~  tasks." 

"\Ve nlust meet federated vice with 
the closed ranks of  Christian forces.'' 

"Latin Aillerica is one vast tomb where 
lie the hearts of men, and they will wait 
there for the open Bible and the voice of 
a living Christ to call them forth." 
(Seiior Pereiro.) 

('There is nothing in all 11istor)r like 
the conditions growing- O L I ~  of f o ~ r  11~111- 

dred years of Catholic doininatioll in 
Latin America." 

( 6  There are inany earnest people among 
the Catholics who lift up their souls to 
God, not to the Virgin." 

"God llelp us to speed up our practice 
till we are in sight of our preaching." 

l c 
, Unity and cooperation will greatly 

stimulate larger giving anlong business 
men." (John R. Pepper.) 

"IVe are face to face with the abso- 
lute necessity of a common policy in the 
matter of subsidy." 

"Union should first exist between 
l~ranclles ailcl institutions of the salne 
Ch~~rch ."  

"Only one-fifth of the population of 
Mexico has been touched." 

"If we would g o  definitely and prac- 
tically into the matter of cooperating, we 
would move forward in Mexico by a 
whole generation." 

"We are in t l ~ e  grip of an irresistible 
trend for unity in the foreign field. If 
this is so, it inust extend itself to the 
home field. I must learn to  feel, you 
must learn to feel, that it is a sin to have 
the body of Christ divided." 

<; If the young women n ~ h o  are going 
out to teach in povernment schools can 
be evangelized, it will o-reatly increase 
the force for ~hristianit;." 

Dr. John F. Goucher told an amusing 
story of a man in charge of the inlnates 
of an insane as~rluin who was aslted: 
c c  Aren't you afraid these people mill get 

together and ltill you ?" "Not a t  all," he 
replied. "If they had been capable of 
getting together, they ~vould never have 
been l~ere." 

DECLINE OF DEXOAIINATIONALISM. 
Dr. T h o ~ n p s o ~ ~ ,  like Dr. Speer, the 

Chairman of the Congress, is a Presby- 
terian. Turning to the Chairman, he 
recalled an utterance ~vhich he had heard 
Dr. Speer make two years ago to the ef- 
fect that 1le would not be surprised if 
by the close of the century there nrould 
be no sucll thing as a Presb~~ter ian 
Church at  all. Dr. Thotnpson w&~dered 
if Dr. Speer still cherished the hope that 
denominationalism was to be displaced 
by a united Church of Christ. In  quick 
reply Dr. Speer said 1le ~vould stand by 
his original statement, except that 1le 
~vould now shorten the time. This 
brought prolonged cheers from the dele- 
gates. 

TO PROMOTE COOPERATION. 

A pernlanent Coinmittee on Coopera- 
tion was appointed to carry on the n;orli 
of the Congress. Robert E. Speer was 
made Chairman ; Bishop Bronrtl and 
Bishop Oldham, Vice Chair~nen ; James 
H. Post, Treasurer; and S. G. Inman, 
Executive Secretary. The members of 
the Executive Committee are:  Robert E. 
Speer, Bishop WTilliam Cabell Brown, E. 
E. Olcott, E. T. Colton, Henry Church- 
ill Icing, Lemuel C. Barnes, S. Earl Tay- 
lor, S. I-I. Chester, T. B. Rav, Ed F. 
Cook, Margaret Hodge, and 'John R. 
Mott. The ine~nbership of the commit- 
tee is made up of representatives from 
the mission boards of all denominations 
llaving worlc in Latin America. 

Dr. MTillarcl Price says of this feature 
of the Congress: " ~ h k  greatest single 
triumph of the Congress was the spirit 
of cooperatiol~ there manifested. There 
is llonr promise for the first time that all 
the evangelical forces ~ ~ ~ o r l t i n $  in Latin 
America can fro111 this b e g ~ i ~ i ~ i n g  be 
brought together in a united program for 
the conquest of a continent." 

TI-IE President of the Congress, Prof. 
Ecluardo AJlonteverde, attended the re- 
cent Pan-A~nerican Scientific Collgress 
in IVashington. 1-Ie was accolnpanied 
by Seiiora Ililontever-cle. I-Te adtlressed 
the Congress in Spanish; but, in the 
~vords  of a delegate to \ v l~on~  Spanish, is 
scarcely more intelligible than \vould be 
Hindustani, "After all, true eloquence 
needs no interpreter." 



Little "Congressional Records." 
Pliol:. HENRY CI-IURCI-IILL ICING, Pres- fine pictures of Panama. W e  are in- 

ident of Oberlin College, by his ability debted to lli~ll for a number of the il- 
and rare spirit made a large contribution lustrations ~vhich appear in the present 
to the Congress. 

* * 4: 

issue. * $ :I: 

Dr. Charles T. Paul, of the College of Dr. Juan Gonzales Ortiz, Southern 
i\/Iissions, In(lianapolis, is one of the lead- Presbyterian lllissionary in Cuba, never 
ing missionary authorities of the United toolc the platform without arousing in- 
States, a man of broad culture, philo- terest and enthusiasi~~. An ex-priest of 
sophic mind, and wide international sjVm- the Catholic Church in Spain ant1 un- 
patl~ies. usually well educated for  both the priest- 

I.r\TIN-AAIERICAN DELEGATES, PAN:\hl,\ CONGRESS. 

Dr. Charles L. Thompson, of New 
York, Senior Secretary of the Home 
3lission Board of tlle Presbyter-iat~ 
Churcll, U. S.  A., mras a deep117 inter- 
ested and delightfully interestidg dele- 
Cate to the Congress. b 

* * *  
I t  is a pleasure to aclcno~vledge the 

lcindness of i\:lr. IVillard E. Price, inan- 
aging editor- of T.T'ol.lrl Oz~floolz, in shar-- 
ing \\.it11 the h ' l r~ s lo s . \ . : \ n~  I r o ~ c ~  man!- 

hood and the Presbj,terian ininistry, he 
spolte authoritatively. 

* * * 
Mrs. Ida W. Harrison, of Lex in~ ton .  

I . ,  is a charilling type of that ~tleal 
Soutliern womanhood bf song and story. 
refined and gentle and genulne. She i s  
a Doctor of Laws, an honor all the 
wreater because she is a home keeper and b 

lias never been in official public life or 
even in educational work. 

1 r r t  



The Church as a Community Center. 
JOI-IN nr. nloonE. 

SHOULD the community have a center ? 
Why not destroy the social instincts and 
let illdividualisln have its perfect ~vor l t ? .  
In very early davs, the Script~ires tell 
ns, God said that it n7as not good for 
Inan to live alone. That  has a broader 
application than simply marriage. That  
is the statement of a general truth wrhic11 
the entire history of the race has con- 
firmed. hiIan does not C O I I I ~  to his best 
in solitariness. I-Iermitism has been con- 
sidered the outgrowth bf 11utnan pecul- 
iarities, but it is also the prornoter of 
ureater peculiarities. The  Creator made 3 

the fainily the unit and has revealed. his 
pleasure in the brotherhood of the race. 
These ideals can be developed only 
tllrough the intermingling of individuals 
and the pronlotion of social relations. 

The  wbrd "community" means a group 
having things common to all. The  corn- 
munitv spirit is tlle spirit of ileigl~borly 
shari ik in things that make for com- 
mon well-being. How are these neigh- 
bors, persons living within a certain ter- 
ritorv, to develop this community spirit 
except they ineet and exchanqe ideas and 
sentilnents ? Where shall 'they meet ? 
In  the road, a t  tlle blacltsmit11's shop, a t  
the crossroads store, in a saloon, in the 
lodge, at the grange, or  in the labor 
union hall ? All these are meetir~g places 
for  certain groups ant1 classes of men, 
but wl~ich of them could be consiclered a 
proper center for a community? The 
grange in the country, the lodge in the 
town, and the labor union hall have 11een 
meeting places of great value to man\. 
persons ; but thev have ljee~l necessaril;. 
limited in their range of activities anil 
community service. So~nething broadel- 
is required if the entire community atld 
all its mem11e1-s are to 11e reached. 

T;\That kind of a center does a com- 
1111illity need? People come together on 
the basis of the social life, and n7licn the 
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social life is neglected all life beconles 
sterile, bare, and harsh. Norinal peo- 
ple want anlusement. They should have 
entertainment. They need culture. 
They develop bv cooperation. A conl- 
munity center s1;ould be so chosen as to 
supply these requisites to the best so- 
cial life. Children nlust play, and older 
people would be . physicallv, inental11-, 
and ternpet-amentally bettkr if they 
played lnore than is their habit. But 
play may be idle or  serviceable, accord- 
ing as it is hapl~azard or planned. An 
anluseillent may be a lesson ; an enter- 
tainment may be a training. Culture may 
come ~vi th  joyousness as n7ell as serious- 
ness. S t r e n ~ o u s  nlental effort is essen- 
tial to  mind gro1~7tl1 ; but the mind gron7s 
and life enlarges \vit11 the ligllter, s\veet- 
er, happier things as well. Ai~nlessness 
in social life is responsible for its dissi- 
pation and deterioration. This colues 
from lack of proper direction and culti- 
vation. 

The  Church it1 its well-~varranted an- 
t a g o ~ ~ i s ~ n  to .ivorldly a~nuse~llents has al- 
~nost ,  i f  not quite, put itself against all 
amusements. I t  has decried practically 
ever~-thing and has not proposed, in- 
dorsed, promoted, or furnished anj.tl1ing. 
What can a j-o~iilg inan or Y O L I I I ~  I \ ~ O I I I ~ I I  

do for an~usement that has not been 
criticized and opposed by solne Church 
or its highest representati\~es? The 
Church has a responsibility here nrhicli 
it has not met, 11ut nrhicl~ it must meet i f  
i t  is to have the sul>reme influence in all 
pllases of the growing human life. The 
neglect of tlie social side of young life 
1 I-esult in lost opportunitie for mill- 
istering to the religious needs of tlioqe 
nrho are soon to l ~ e  leaders. The YOIIIIZ 

people of a ch~irch should find- tlieil- 
lteenest pleasure in tlie social life \~-hicli 
the Ch~11-cl1 maintains. Tlie Cliul-cli can- 
not hope to cornpet e ~ v i t l i  coliimercializctl 



amuselnent companies in their amuse- 
ments, but it ca;l furnish e~ltertainlnent 
and a social life ~ v l ~ i c h  will prove equally 
attractive to the j70ung 11eople. l'oung 
peol~le go to ~ ic tu l -e  sIlo\\~s as inuch to 
11e togethcr as to see the pictures. They 
0'0 to dances inore for the social inter- 
b .  
m~ngling than for the dance. The  
Cllurch illust meet the ~vorlcl scluarely in 
its enticenlents ant1 l~oltl its o&n in-the 
way of the llighcr, llolier, and lllore re- 
fining enjoyments. 

I11 villaxe and rural comm~~nit ies  the 
church sh&~ld be the center of the social 
life. No ~vinter  shoul(1 pass ~vithout a 
covrse of popular lectures. In each 
community there sllould be a musical or  
choral club that prepares a prograln for 
an annual inusical event. Oilly in that 
way i l l  the ch~~i-ches get acceptable 
church lnusic even in singing h y i ~ ~ n s .  
Receptions and sociables thi-ec or four 
times a year would be refining and help- 
ful. A woillan's society ineetiilg in the 
cllui-ch a t  least once a  non nth would be 
a blessing to any community. The Ep- 
~voi-th League is not only a desirable or- 
0-anization, hut a necesscty to the proper b 

clirectioil and development of the j70ung 
life of the Church ill the communitv ancl 
in the village. The  social feature o f  the 
League is just as  iinportailt as  the devo- 
tional feature, especially if it is sj.mpa- 
thetically supervised and iiltelligeiltl~~ 
directed along cultural lines. The GO; 

Scouts and the Camp Fire Girls should 
be under illflueilces that inalie the church 
their center and the cherished object of 

their active efioi-ts. The m c l ~  of the 
community slloulcl be brought together 
a t  least once a n1onth at the church to  
talk over and plan for the co~nmunity 
intei-ests, whether they be the cemetery, 
the church grounds, the school, the se- 
lecting of seeds, the restoratioil of the 
soil, the marlieting of the crops, the in- 
terests of the children, the collveiliellces 
of the homes, the l~uilcling of roads, the 
establishment of a better telephone sys- 
tem, a possible electric-lighting plant for 
the colninunity, or the Sunday school, the 
revival, ,and the larger assistailce to the 
pastor. "IVe will illeet a t  the church" 
slloulcl be oil all announceinents. 

The  church that is   no st used is the 
church least abused. KO inail beats his 
friend. Church help is not charity; it 
is investmeilt in human life. Jesus caine 
that inen ~ n i g l ~ t  have life, and that Inore 
abundai~tly. The  Church is his repre- 
sentative. The  closed church is speech- 
less in huil~an affairs ; the ope11 sanctuarv 
is a voice louder that1 any other poi- 
sible to ally c o m ~ ~ ~ u n i t y .  The Church 
needs the community in order to live. 
The coininunity needs the Church in or- 
der to live rightly and largely. The  
chui-ch that allonrs the coini~lunity to 
find soine other center than itself is toy- 
in5 ~v i t h  its sacred interests and respon- 
sibility. The co~ninunity that fails to 
illalie the churcl~ its social and iiltellectual 
as well as I-eligious center is pouring its 
life currents over the spill~vay iilsteacl of 
passing tllein thror~gll the great lluman 
inachinery that shall inove the ~vorld. 

America's Welcome to the Immigrant. 

SOUT 11 K I < S  MISSIONARY N E\VS BUREAU. 

TI-IERE is prol~ably not a 11101-e interest- 
ing place in the nroi-lcl for  the stud), of 
humanity than the .  Immigrant Station 
on Ellis Island, in New Yol-li Harbor. 
To Eurol~e's subinergecl illilliolls i t  is the 
gateway to the "Promised Land." In 
1913 Sga,ooo aliens passed through its 
portals, to  begin life over aillid n e ~ v  aild 

back hopeless across the Atlantic. Here  
may be found, as no~vhere else, all the 
eleillents of . humoi-, poetry, rolllance, 
hope and despair, tragedy and joy-a r 

shifting, entrancing, heart-gripping Ita- 
leidoscope of 11uil1an life. 

The ~vould-be American first enters 
the quarantine station, ivhere 11e is de- 

strange conditions. Otller thousands tained till found free froin contagious 
seeIciilg to enter were debarred and sent disease. Then he  nus st pass successivel>- 



t\vo illedical inspectors, 1~110 esaillille him 
for  evidence of certain diseases and for 
such physical or illental defects as would 
render him an undesirable citizen. At  
the next ~vicket he is examined for illoral 
obliquity ancl then passes to a fourtll in- 
spector, 1~110 makes further investiga- 
tion and, i f  satisfied, opens to the anx- 
ious applicant the gate to the new land. 
Failing to satisfy either of the four es-  
allliners, the applicant is held for inves- 
tigation by the board of special .inquiry, 
~vhich determines finally whether he 
shall be admitted or sent back. 

liberty that is at once their hope and 
their peril. 

The governilleilt does much to rob of 
its terrors the ordeal of the entering im- 
migrant, nlaliillg many provisions for his 
comfort and handling hinl \\:it11 tact and 
syillpathy. Representatives of illissio~l 
boards and other pl~ilanthropic agencies 
are al~vays present t o  lend a helping 
hand, conlforti~lg the distressed, direct- 
ing incluii-ers, protecti~lg the weak, in- 
structiilg the ignorant, and extending to 
all the welconle of Cllristian America. 
The  representative of the X~llerican 

IMMIGRANTS RE.4DY TO LAKD. 

I t  is in the detention rooms 'that trag- 
edy inalces her home. Here fanlilies are 
torn apart ; one is admitted, another 
turned back. The aged mother, perhaps, 
IIILIS~ talie leave of her children, never to 
see them again. The wife, just arrived, 
is not permitted to join .the husband, 
waiting just outside ~vith a little 11ome 
all prepared. 

I-Iappily, those turlle(1 back are but few 
it1 proportion, less than twent!. thousand 
in 1913. The II IOS~ are passed and 
emerge, l l i ~ l i i ,  into the ~vonders of 
New Yorlc ailcl the light of an unlcno1i7n 

Tract Society alone distributed to the ar- 
rivals in one year more than 150,000 re- 
ligious boolis and tracts in t ~ ~ r e ~ ~ t y - n i n e  
different languages. 

A Scotcll wornan on the way to Chi- 
cago saicl to one of these mission work- 
ers: ''Your mission is like a lighthouse . . 
to point the IV~!. t& I~eaven. 

The Churcl~es of -America thro~igli 
their- mission l~oards are doing no filler 
or  more important \\rorli than this of es- 
tending to the immigrant the 1\7ann, 
helpful handclasp of Christian brother- 
hood. 



The Foreign Work in Texas. 
REV. F R A N K  S. ONDERDONIC. 

WE do not \\;ant the friends of mis- with leaps and bot~nds. Tlle Romish 
sion work to forget that within our o\vn priests ai-e greatly exerting themselves 
country the battle is being pressed with against us and doing all within their 
all vigor. Tile Texas i\lIexican h1ission power against our public scl~ool sjstem, 
had a great year tluri~lg 1915. Our  but the people no longer follow them. 
n~embershil) inci-ease(1 about twenty per Their absolute power over the Mexican 
cent, and a vel-!. fine finailcia1 showing people is brolcen forever. Xever in the 
was made. history of our worlc have sucll congrega- 

\Ve began the new year's work on tions waited up011 the ministry of our 
Noveillber I with t\\renty-one ~vorlters in 
the NIesican field, one among the Ital- 
ians, and three among the Bohemians. 
W e  need at least two illore competent 
Italian ~vorlcers, ant1 the field aillong our 
Bohemian brethren is siml>ly unlimited. 
The  crying- need of this worl;. at  present 
is equipment. Erother Ibser, ~.vhose 
headcluarters are at Temple, is doing a 
fine ~voi-lc, but is greatly hai~~perecl for 
laclc of a church building or two. The 
ne\vly electetl trustees at one point are 
Ronlail Catholics ant1 have forbidden his 
using the public school llouse as he dicl 
fornlerly. A Bohemian friend offers us 
an acre of land in a choice spot, and the 
Bohemian people will raise about $500 
for the church. W e  need at least that 
much illore in ostler to build the chapel 
we need. Brother Ibser has recently 
bougl~t  a Ford car, and nrith this he call 
multiply his ability several times. H e  
proposes 1vit11 this better illearls of travel 
t o  have a school in the country and 
through this means win the people to 
Christ. 

Brotl~ers Dobes, in Bryan, and \-on- 
dracelt, in Rosebud, are active in their 

preachers. As the superintendent travels 
throughout the State he is gladdenetl 
everywhere with large audiences. The 
new fields we have entered are flourish- 
1ng. 

The reports of the pastors for  Kovem- 
ber and December, anlong other things, 
show the follo~ving: Received into the 
Church on profession of faith, 74; by 
certificate, 29; ntlnlber of children ball- 
tized, 24 ; collected in the Sunday s c l ~ o o l ~ ,  
$135.58 ; collected in the sanle for illis- 
sions, $36.17; paid on pastors' salaries, 
$143.78 ; paid on Conference assessi~~ents,  
$102.63. 

Brotller Val-gas, of IiIouston, paid out 
\vitl~in tlle first six ~veelcs. Our  plan is 
to begin i~llmetliately after Conference 
and ivorlt the every-member plan wit11 
persistence until all is paid out. 

W e  ai-e planiling a great evangelistic 
canlpaigil for  early spring and sunliner. 
The  gospel tent will be Icept busy. 
Brother J. T. Butles, who for fourteen 
years Iaboretl in Guateinala, is 11~it11 u s  
and stationed at Floresville. H e  is truly 
alive to spiritual things, and nre predict 
for him a great work. 

respective fields. Erother Dobes greatly 
needs a car to be able to visit the large "THE rolls of every penitentiary make 
circuit he must travel. No one kno~vs the crime problem practically a boy 
the hard trips and bodily sacrifices these problem; and the problem is, of course. 
faithful 130llemian preachers are mal;ing a home problem and a Sabbath school 
to reach their people nrith the gospel. problem even before it is a puhlic school 

Our  i\iIesican 11rorlc is goirlg forurard problem. 9 ,  
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Training Personal Workers.  
J i .  11. l ' l  I ,  I X 'I' I 1 1; S'1.A XlIAI{J). I I 

T ITI; .  most cffcctunl method of leading 
n ~ c n ,  \170111cn, and. childr-en to (2111-ist is 
])el-sonal worli-onc individual dealing 
\vith another and lcadiilg hiin to at1 in- 
telligent acceptance of the Lord Jesus 
Christ as his personal Saviour, ail intel- 
ligcnt and  full surrcndcr to him as  his 
Lord and  Mastcr, and an  intelligent con- 
fession of C'lli-ist Ijeforc the ~vorlcl. I n  
all the p e a t  cvangclistic mo\~einents of 
the prcscnt clap thc overwhelming ma- 
jority of tllosc 1v11o a rc  ?-rully led l o  

Clzdst are  not so led 11y thc preaching of 
thc cvangclist, 11ut 11y thc pcrsonal work 

ltlC\r. I{. A. ' ~ O I < I ~ I ~ ~ ' ,  D.1). 

of thosc \vliom lie 1i:ls stil-rctl up to clo 

cicnt ~ c r s o ~ i a l  \Z'OTI< that followcd each 
scrinon. l'hc preaching 111-obably pre- 
pared the l~carcrs  for the pcrsonal ulorlc; 
but it was the personal \vork which, un- 
der  God, brought the intelligent decision 
and the thoro~igh and abiding transfor- 
mation in c11a1-acter and conduct. Atany 
an  evangelist ~ 1 1 0  was rarely gifted as  a 
~"eachcr  has failed to accomplish any 
large permanent results l~ecause of his 
inal~ility to stir people to intelligent and 
effective after-meeting \vorlc. 

One of the inost s~iccess f ti1 c~l~urcl~cs  
in the uroi-Id, one that has had a constant 
revival .for more than t~\rcnty years, is 
the Atootly .Church, in Chicago. This rc- 
viva1 has ,. qonc on ~incler a variety of pas- 
to]-s, and c\rcn n:itliout any pastor. Dur- 
ing tlie cigllt years that the \\rriter was 
the activc pastor of that chi-ch moi-c 
tllan t\vo tlio~isaild new mcinl~ers MTerc 
rcccivccl illto it, aiid tllousa~lds of others 
~vlio I ~ C I - e  convel-tcd at tlic chtircl~ joincd 
other churclies i l l  tllc city and clsc\vl~ere. 
This  continuous e v i l  \\.as largcly due 
to two thinqs <- : First, the ~ p i ~ - i t  of prayer 
that \vns constantly iostercd. thro~ighout 
the cli1irc11 ; : ~ l i ( l ,  ~ c e o i i ~ I I ~ ~ ,  that t l~erc  
1v;ls a ti-:iinctl l~otly of 1x1-sonal wor-1;ers 
const:1litljr :it tlic \\lol-Ii of lcatling others 
to Clli-ist i tlic rli~il-1-11 nlitl  out of it. 

])ersonal nrol-lc and ~vlionl llc llns tlircctcd Tlic \ \ . l - i tv i -  1i:ls 1)cc11 tlic ~)astoi- of four I I i~ 
in pcrso11:ll \\701.1<. 'I'Ilis is pl-ci;~llinentl~ (1 iffel-cnt rlii11-clics, i list :IS (l i  ll'ci-cnt from (I 

I 

true of tlic g-1.cat ~~iult i tutlcs lccl to Cllrist onc aiiotlici- :ls clilirclics well coultl be ; i 11 
i l l  tllc I ~ l i l l \ ~  Sun(l; l \ .  lllcctings. 'Jt \\las ]rut it1 c;lcli OIIC of tllc four, after his 5 
11-uc ill  tllc l l l l s  l lcl t l  j ) \ r  i llC first yc:li- i l l  llic millist I-)., hc h:ld n con- it  

stnnt I -  I .  Nc\lcr- n 11io11 t 11 passcd ~\rl-itcr :~i-o1111(1 t 1 1 ~  \ \ ~ ~ l . l ( l .  

IToi- cx:llilplc, i n  [ I l c  gl-c:kt ~ ~ i l - l l l i n g l l : ~ l ~  \\lit llou t: nrrcssions to tlic ~ l i u i - ~ l ~ .  This 11 
! ~ncctings, \ r l l r l l  i l l  tllous;ln(l urns inl-gclg (luc l o  the fact th;rt in cach i C( 



ing classes \\lit11 differe~lt sections of the 
church. 170s esamplc, t r a i n i ~ ~ g  classes in 
the Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor; training classes ~vitli tlie 
whole bodjc of thc ~nembersliip on a reg- 
ularly appointed night; also training 
classes with students 1\711o came not only 
from the city, but from different parts of 
ille land, for this specific training. A 
regular course of study \\-as taken up 011 

the conditions of success in personal 
work, on the diflerent classes of nleil that 
one is lilicly to meet and the proper 
scripture to use with the different classes 
and how to use it. These training classes 
were largely classes in practical psychol- 
ogy, tl~ougll they were neiTer so called. 
The  result was that ure al~vays had a 
trained body of workers ready to cope 
with any situation that might arise. I n  
the churc l~  in Chicago tlie floor of the 
house was divided into sections. Each 
section had a superintendent. Under eacli 
superintendent there was a trained body 

of  workers, trained by the pastor o r  his 
assistant. . The  gallery was divided up 
in a similar way, so that whenever any 
one was seated in the audience there was 
always a trained worker within reach. 
Just as soon as the church service was 
over, the church became a beehive of 
Christian activity. In  the parlors down- 
stairs, which ~vould accommodate about 
one thousarld people, the people were 
.-atliered in as they passed down by the b 

doors. These rooms again were divided 
off into sections, ~ v i t l ~  superintendents 
with trained workers under them, the 
object being to have a net so closely 
woven that no one could come into that 
cllurch and slip through the meshes with- 
out being dealt with. If any left be- 
fore tlie service was over, there were 
workers whose business it was to follow 
them from the building and deal with 
them on the street or  before they left  the 
building. Some such plan might well be 
followed by every city cllurcli. 

The Travelers' Aid. 
AMONG the many organizations that 

are malci~lg the world of the t\ventieth 
century a better and a safer world to 
live in, none is illore deserving of recog- 
nition and of generous assistance than 
the Travelers' Aid. There are one bun- 
dred and forty-five paid Travelers' Aid 
~vorlcers employed in seventy-two cities 
in the United States, and in three llun- 
dred and t~venty other cities travelers are 
met and assisted. Gut 111uc11 as tlie or- 
aanization is doing, the work is yet in b 

its infancy. 
The  world is fast co~ning to kno~v  that 

hu~llan life and character are its richest 
commodities, and it must also u1ldersta11tl 
that the forces most ~ v o r t l ~  nrliile are 

a Ion those directed toivard the conserv t '  
of these precious assets. "TYhat does it 
profit us" as a nation "if we gain the 
~ v l ~ o l e  ~vorld" conirnerciall\~, scientifically. 

agricultural1~-, mechanically, if thus gain- 
ing and intent upon gaining it "we lose 
our o ~ v n  soul"-the inorals ancl the 
wholesome big-11 standing of our people? 

'CVe may not send our y o u ~ ~ g  girls into 
the world as nre do, freely, unrestrained- 
ly, sometimes ~vitliout the ~vholesome 
training that a careful mother can give, 
and neglect to create an outside protect- 
ing ii1fluence under \vkose sane shelter 
they may abide. 

The  aim of the Travelers' Aid is to 
afford moral protection to young ~vomen 
of our o\vn lantl and to those coming to 
us from for-eign lands who will hecome 
the mothers of the nest  generation. 111 

New Yorlc City there are nineteen Trav- 
elers' Aid workers, speaking tn-entlr-one 
languages, who meet tlie trains and 
ships : and tlie worlc a a Travelers' -\id 
of tlie Council of Te~\rish TTTomen, it has 
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been declared, has psobabl). been the ever). )-ear, includii~g aged sick and in- 
most far-reaching and stupendous of its digent, have extended to thetu the help- 
ltincl ever attempted. f ul hand of this sple~ldid organization, 

Thougll this is the first ail11 of the giving not only nlaterial aid, but also the 
Travelers' Aid, it is not the organiza- good cheer of s)rmpathy and cooperation. 
tion's only aim. Tl~ousa i~ds  of persons --i\~ashz~ille Tc~z~zessea~l .  

Deaconess Outlook. 

MARIA ELLIOTT, DEACONESS. 

SINCE the opening of the Cooperative 
Hoime in Lexington in 1912, 11101-e than 
five hundred woinetl guests have been 
entertained for a longer or  shorter 
period. The great majority of these 
have been girls from the rural and 
mountain districts who have come to  
the city either to find employment or  to 
fit theinselves for work by taking a busi- 
ness course. The~r  are a sturdy, inde- 
pendent class of  gom men, but, being un- 
used to the ways of the outside mrorld, 
are often sadly in need of advice and 
counsel. TVithout the aid of just such a 
home as  this, many a lonely, homesick 
wirl nlight have "fallen among thieves" b 

and been left to follow the do~vnward 
path. 

IiATIE \\'ALKER, DEACONESS. 

I so often think of my nrork as being 
that of a gleaner. While the pastor and 
his helpers work for the 111ost part in 
the to\vn, they also go out in the country 
and bring- in a rich harvest. I follo~v 
after in I3ouma and gather those 1vho 
are left by the reapers. 

A peculiar experience was mine soine- 
time ago. I was visiting an old French 
o-randinother. She could not speak a b 
word of English, and I could not speak: 
her language ; but we were very anxious 
t o  visit. As is the custoln i t  the, 
French, she insisted on 1 1 1 ~  drinlting a 
cup of coffee with her. A ~ I  this time I 
was ~vondering 1101~ 1 coultl talk to her. 
I ~vould make a great effort to speali so 
she could untlerstand, and she would an- 
swer in French. T;ir~all\* the tl~ouglg-ht 
came to  me to use rnj- dible. She had 
a Frencli Rihle, so throt1g11 this medium 
we tallted and spent a pleasant morning, 

feeling that our interpreter was the un- 
seen Friend. 

LILLIE BLACK, DE.4CONESS. 

Just about nine months ago a church 
was organized at  IVesley House as a re- 
sult of a t ~ v o  weeks' revival led by 
Brother Uarnes, of Ervay Street Church. 
Since then the work I ~ a s  tal<en on new 
life in every line. For t ~ v o  weelts in 
October Miss Tina Tucker gave us 
Bible-readings. There was a rnon(lerful 
spiritual uplift, and a t  the close twenty- 
five joined the Cllurch, and twelve cllil- 
dren were baptized. Four of the latter 
were our clinic babies. All but eight of 
those who joillecl the Church were bap- 
tized. 

Our  little hall is often full a t  the gos- 
pel services Sunday and Friday evenings, 
ancl we are praying that inany inay be 
brougllt to Christ during the "TJ~in:~ile 
Campaign. ', 

FALLX RICHARDSON, DEACONESS. 

Ally deaf illt~te Bible class has adopted . 

the "nicltel a nreek" plan of giving to 
missions. This has come as a result of a 
year of diligent Bible studv and ~ v e e k l ~  
missionary items of special interest to 
theni. After reading the story in "The 
Child in the Aridst" of the Persian 
"I-Iclen I<eller," nrho \ifas Iiilled by her 
onTn grandmother because the mission- 
aries could do ngthing for her ant1 "there 
was nothing else to do," our deaf people 
said : "J.T/e must do something." As the 
'R4ethodists have 110 work for the deaf 
in other lands, I -  are giving tl~rough 
the Presbyterian htission Board for the 
school in China. May these nickels, \\.ith 
the blessing of Christ, be nlultiplied to 
feed thousands ~vitll thc 111-cad of lifr ! 



ST. Jossrr-I IArnsrxu I3ouss. 

Miss May Coburn, of Birmingha~~i, 
Ala., a graduate kindergartner from the 
Methodist Trziining School, has arrived 
and, in addition to her kindergarten 
work, will take charge of the model 
housekeeping and kitchen garcletl classes 
at St. Joseph IVesley I-Iouse. 

* * *  
Miss Godbey, pastor's assistant a t  

First Church, Rilemphis, writes joyfully 
of her ~ o r k ,  its opportunities of service 
presenting a varied field. She had a 
helpful vacation and is entering into the 
fall duties ~vi th  enthusiasm. 

ing ~ v l ~ i c h  they labored in the Lead Belt 
in Missoul-i. English classes, sewing and 
industrial schools, and story hours have 
been organized in the 1Vesley House and 
different settlements of the district. A 
good beginning is a great factor in the 
success of any enterprise. 

* * *  
The Mempl~is Wesley I-Iouse experi- 

enced a change not only in worlters this 
year, but in location. I t  is now in the 
midst of a populous and needy down- 
town center. Misses Fausnaugll and 
Willoughby report the opening of the 
kindergarten, sewing scl~ool, the carpen- 
try club, the mothers' club, the happy * * *  hour club, and the junior boys' club. 

Misses Hanscom and Wike have ac- Their city board is sympathetic and ag- 
complished much in the short period dur- gressive. 

Where the Fault Lies. 

[Dr. Biederwolf, General Secretar~r of thc success in this lloly callillg-and some- 
Commission 011 Evangelism of the Federal times, alas! in morals 
Council of the Churches of Christ in America, 
a i d  a distitlgq~ished and lllost st~ccessful evan- Because of this and of the commer- 

- 
gelist, gives I~e re  a strong argtliment in favor cialism and extravagant sensationalism 
of on officially authorized and directed corps obtaillillg, alld for sea- 
of evangelists.] sons, we find that thousands of pastors 

TI-IE evangelism of our day is crude. 
I t  al~vays has been. But there's a reason. 
Some of it is hurtful in the ultimate; and 
certain aspects of it no\\; and then, I ad- 
init, have been hardly deserving of re- 
spect. Because of this it has al~vays 
been under fire of severest criticism. 
The securing of e~rangelistic help has 
been like a lottery. After such care in 
the selectioil of an evangelist as a 
ihougl~tful 11linister or ministerial asso- 
ciation will naturally take, you have dis- 
covered to your great chagrin and humil- 
iation that the man you called for leader- 
ship in this delicate work was laclting, 
in a large degree, and soinetimes utterly. 
in the intelligence and personality and 
tact and general al~ility neccssai-v for 

in the Church to-day find it nest to 
impossible to arouse within tl~emselves 
any marked enthusiasm over a proposed 
program of evangelism nrhic11 calls for 
the help of any one of the large number 
of men throughout -tile United States 
 rho profess themselves called of God to 
do this particular kind of work. I have 
no q o r d  of censure for the individual 
pastor or for any association of ministers 
for their attitude in this respect. If I 
were a pastor, I ~vould be one of you; 
frankly I confess it. But why is this 
true ? 

The ministry of the pastor is prosecut- 
ed under the prayerful and studied su- 
pervision of the proper ecclesiastical 
courts. Rut not so with the evangelist. 



H e  needs no appointtnerit; he needs no 
ordination; he needs no equipment; he 
needs no fitness, save a fancied one, to 
assume for himself this sacred and God- 
given office. But he can step into this 
holy and difficult work from the black- 
smith shop, the baseball field, the shoe 
shop, from the farm or the store (and 
many of the mightiest men of God have 
come from just these places). But, 
whether the blessing of God rests upon 
his ministry or  not, there is no authority 
that restrains him, no court that encour- 
ages him. 1% is all alone, unch~~rched 
in a certain sense, to do as he will or as  
best he can. I ask in all sincerity, How 
can we expect evangelism, operating un- 
der such conditions, to be other~Gise than 
it has been ? 

W e  have no desire to shield the faults 
of the evangelist; but we ask in all can- 
dor whether the great responsibility for 
the character, for the failure or  the effi- 
ciency of the evangelist does not rest . 

upon the Church itself in general. Pos- 
sibly mre have criticized too much and 
prayed about the matter too little. This 
is a problem that belongs to the Church. 
The  office of the evangelist is ordained 
of God, and the Church has no right to 
keep her hands off. 

children on Sunday afternoon, followed 
by a preaching service it1 Italian for the 
adults, n,ith night scl~ools to teach young 
men English. IhTometl are taught to sell7. 

6. The Epworth League serves a 
luncheon to strangers and visitors on 
Sunday evening in the church ~ a r l o r ,  for 
~ v l ~ i c l ~  a nominal charge is made. 

7. The Church conducts socials, 
"hikes," boat rides, beach parties, student 
receptions, and other activities for young 
people. 

8. A Erotl~erhood ISome is operated 
for young men. 

g. The Hohbs House for Young Mrom- 
en, under the IVoman's Home I\/Iission- 
ary Society, is closely related to Grace 
Church. 

10. I t  maintains a good citizenship de- 
partment, which during the last five years 
1las eliminated from the comm~~nitp  
many la~vless saloons, gambling dens, and 
other disrep~i table places. This depart- 
ment lias attracted wide notice in the 
public press and 11as receivecl the co- 
oper-ation and indorse~~~en t  of the best 
citizens on the North Sicle. 

PROGRESS OF NEGROES IN A SOUTH- 
ERN CITY. 

TIII; REV. H. H. DUNN, of New Or- 

2. I t  conducts gymnasium classes for 
l~oys and girls. 

3. I t  superintends organizations of 
Roy Scouts and Cainp Fire Girls. 

4. I t  provides clean, high-grade enter- 
tainment, wit11 moving pictures and stere- 
opticon views on educational and re- 
ligious su1)jects every Friday nigl~t  dnr- 
inq the nrinter. 

5. I t  conducts an Jtalian department, 
~ n s i s t i n g  of a S~inda!. school for- Tt:llia~i 

leans, llas outlined in a scrmon the prog- 
SOCIAL SERVICE WORK OF GRACE ress of the colored people of Ne\v 0 r -  

citizens for it, and ~vllite citizens con- 
tributed $2,300 ill addition: ~vhite ancl 

SPI 
colored physicians inet together to dis- 
cuss negro health ; a negr-o p ~ l ~ l i c  l i l~~-ar \ -  

/ has I I C C ~ I  started : the city council lias ' 

purchaser1 a site at a cost of $S,ooo ant1 rec 

ap~~ropriatecl $3,500 annually for main- lug 

tenance ; x l ) ~ l i l ( l i ~ ~ g -  valued at $33.000 is 1110 
, , 

nearing coml~let ion. The pul~lic scliool sin, 
s!rste111 still 1ncl;s n l i i ~ l i  scliool, l ~ i t  tlicrc !'o\ 

at-c 8.~64. p~pilq cnl-ollc.rl : ~ l ~ c l  I . 5; . p ~ h l i c  ;L c1 
. \ I]  

I 

Bi 

CHURCH, CHICAGO. leans for the last year: The first public I I ~h 
I 

I. THE Cllurch operates an industrial plaj~ground for colorctl children was blf 
store. opened; $ ~ O O  Isas raised by the coloretl tisl 



scllool tc;~chcrs, of \\rho111 eight are white. shown a picture of Christ, said : "\VhoYs 
One new school building has been he? 1 thought that was only a cuss 
ol~cncd. The eight11 grade has been re- word." 
stored in three schools and will be started is ~l,,t~le,l ,,rotllcr? prom his 
in other schools this month. There are grave 

a 11umber of patrons' and pal-ei~ts' clubs. Near thine own gates, or 'neath a foreign 

WHAT RUSSELLISM TEACHES. 

S~CY, 
1;rom the througcd tlepths of occal~-n~unnuri~lg 

wave 
His arlsweritlg blootl rcl)roachfullY dot11 cry. 

TI.IE Bible Institute ColDortaFe Asso- Blood of the soul! Can all earth's fountains 
1. u 

ciation, of Chicago, in a leaflet entitled tnake 
The dark stain disappear? Stewards of Gotl, 

"Be~vare of 1iIillennial Da-vvnism ! awake ! 
IVhy ?" says : 

I. I t  doesn't seek to convert sinners; 
it perverts saints. CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR ON THE 

2. I t  denies the deity of Christ. COAST. 

3. I t  denies the bodily resurrection of 
Christ. 

4. I t  denies that believers in Christ 
have "eternal lifeJJ now. 

5. I t  malces "God a liar." 
6. I t  offers people a chance in the next 

age; it offers no present salvation in this 
age. 

7. I t  is at enmity with the evangelical 
faith of all true believers. 

It Izcrs vnriozis fzcrr1ze.s for i tsel f .  T.J.'lz31? 
Its crdvoccrtes n lo~ze  k n o w  why. 

I .  I t  calls itself "~ i l l enn ia i  Dawn" in 
its books. 

2. I t  calls itself "The \Vatchto\ver 
Bible and Tract Society" in its pam- 
phlets. 

;. I t  calls itself "The International Bi- 
ble Students' Association" in its adver- 
tisements. 

- - - . - - - 

SIX of our Oriental missions observed 
Christ~nas in an appropriate manner- 
the Japanese a t  Alameda, Oaltland, 
Isleton, and Walnut Grove, and the 
Koreans at San Francisco and Sacra- 
~nento. The exercises were all interest- 
ing. The children especially did their 
parts to perfection. The attendance was 
generally large, and at  Alameda and 
Oaltland there was a janl, not an inch 
of space ~~nocc~~piecl .  

The Japanese n~ission at Walnut 
Grove started the new year aright. On 
January 2 in the Japanese schoolhouse, 
while sleet was falling and the wind blew 
a gale, a group of Christians assembled 
in worship. A Japanese mother and two 
sillall children, another woman, and a 
!-OLIII~ inan were baptized by Rev. Wil- 
liam Acton. e are still ~vi t l~out  a 
building or equipil~ent of any kind at this 

DESTITUT1oN OUR ' appoii1tment.-Pocitir Alethodist. 
0 WN. 

A soh1 I: missionary pastor in Oregon 
recently held a meeting in a place as be- A CHRISTMAS tree was given for the 
[lighted as heathendom. H e  found three benefit of the children of the Petropolis 
mothers 117110 had not heard a sermon Sunday School, and tu7o hundred and 
since they were children. I-Ie found eighty-seven presents were distributed. 
) r o ~ ~ n g  people who had never been inside The children returned one hundred and 
z church building nor to a Sunday school. forty little bags filled with coins as an  
An cigl~teen-year-old girl, on being offering to the Church. 



"Multitudes in the Valley of Decision." 
EYE\VITNESS TELLS OF MASS ~\~O\-EXII;STS IS ISDIA. 

(M'rittcn for the VOICE by Rev. A. 1:. Cook, of tlie hIetliodist Episcopal 3Iission.) 

TI-IE baptism of from one hundred to 
five hundred people in one day in one 
town is becoming so common in India 
that it is 110 greater wonder to the mis- 
sionary in these days than the baptism 
of a ~vliole family when I first went to 
India, in 1892. I n  those days tlie bap- 
tism of one individual \\-as a matter of 
great rejoicing. Tlie last year I \\-as in 
India I baptized oI7er one thousand and 
had sixteen hundred inquirers asking 
for baptism, 1)ut ~ v l ~ o m  could not re- 
ceive, as  we already had more tila11 \Ire 
co~ild well instruct. i\fessengers were 
coming from ~ ~ a r i o u s  villages asking us 
again and again to come to their villages 
and make all their people Christians, but 
again and again \Ire had to refuse. I t  
vras more than we could do. Tlie RlIeth- 
odist Episcopal Church could baptize 
one hundred and fifty thousand people 
this year if they had enough suitable in- 
structors to look after the converts. 

There is nothing to equal it in the his- 
tory of the Cliristiat~ religion. I?e\v, i f  
any, even among the leaders of our 
Church, seem to realize what this all 
means. Possil~ly one reason may be that 
there are so man)' big things dcma~icling 
a t te~l t io~l  in tliese days that the men \vho 
are ~villing are overloaded, and it is diffi- 
cult to gct tlie ear of those not interested. 

There are various questions asl;cd re- 
garding tliis grcat movcmcnt in lntlia 
\\.liich I shall endeavor to ans\irer ljriefly. 

I f  First, Tt must 11c an easy thing to make 
) 9  c o ~ ~ \ ~ c r t s  in India. It is not eac~.  to 
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bring men into tlie discipleship of Christ 
any\vhere. The  greatest I\-ork God has 
given man, the most difiicult, is that of 
bringing others out of sin into righteous- 
ness, out of  spiritual deatli into the 
Christ life, and i11 no country is tliis 
more difficult than in India. 

In  every case, nrherever there is a mass 
n~ovement you \\-ill find that it has been 
preceded l ~ y  years of hard, patient \vork 
and ~nucll prayer, in the face of bitter 
opposition and even persecution. Therc 
are three stages in the esperiencc of 
missional-ics ~vlio 11a1,e lwen i ~ i  the work 
from the l~eginllillg lcadil~g lip to tliesc 
mass mo\~cii~ents : that of curiosit\-, 
that of indifference, and that of perse- 
cution. blany of the present missiona- 
ries lia\,e come into the \\.ark at tlie sec- 
ond or third stage. I 1)cgan nlJr ~vork  
among a 1)eople of ~vliom fc\\. had secn 
I\-hite IICOIIIC, and fe\v kne\\- a~ivtlli~ig o i  
the Christian I-cligion. T l~c re  \\-as 110 dif -  
ficulty in getting a hearing. The great- 
est difficulty \\.as in getting any privacy 
for eating, sleeping, and tlic like. Cut 
after tlicir curiosity \\-as satisfied and 
the)- began to realize \\-hat it all meant. 
not only tlie gil-ing up of sinful deeds, 
but tllc gi\,ing 1111 of tlieir idols, priests, 
caste, aricl facing persecution, they s:l\\. 
manv rcasoiis for not listcnirig to the 
iiiissionarv. 1 think most missionar-its 
can tell of  espcr-icnccs O F  i~ltlifl-c.r~l~cc. 
more discouragilig than nn) . t l l i l~x fouiicl 
in America. Yothing but the surc. pronl- 
ises of God 1la\.c kept them from iairlt- 



ing by the way and quitting the job. I t  
is probable that the missionaries realize 
the need of remembering, "Lo, I am 
wit11 you alway, even unto the end of the 

9 ,  earth, more than any other class of peo- 
ple. T o  relate my esperiences during 
this stage ~vould make this article too 
long. 

If the missionary does not become 
discouraged, but faithfully keeps at his 
\vorlc in hope, sooner or later he will se- 
cure his first convert, then another and 
another. Probably they \vill be men 
only. They ~ ~ l i l l  come by ones and twos. 
Each convert becomes an effective agent 
in bringing others, if trtlly converted. 

This is a time of great rejoicing, but 
also of sorronT. The greater the success, 
the greater the opposition and persecu- 
iioll. At first the persecution will come 
fro111 the I~eliever's relatives and caste ; 
but \vllen the illoveilleilt becomes so great 
that the larger' part of a community or 
caste in a village becomes Christian at 
one time, then the persecution comes 
f r-om l~igller castes and officials, includ- 
ing the police, magistrates, merchants, 
large landonrners, bankers, and the like. 
I-Iere we have to meet secretly organized 
and .very strong opposition, sometimes 
very bitter, leading to bloodshed and 
court cases. T o  relate esperiences of 
such persecution might be very interest- 
ing to the readers, but it nrould make this 
article too long. 

I f  you ask for the secret of this great 
success, I ~vould sap that there are many 
things ~vhich have had much to do wit11 
i t ;  but the most important factor, I think, 
are the living \\ritnesses to the po~ver of 
Jesus to save from sin, change the life 
of a sinful Inan and give him peace and 
heavenly joy in his heart. TVhen a 
wicked rnarl turns from his evil ways and 

\\-it11 tears in his lroice and eyes says to 
his family and neighbors, "Neighbors, 
you  kilo^^ what I have been. You can 
see vvhat Jesus has done for me. If 
our people are ever 'to obtain anything 
better in this life and in the life to come, 
the), nlust becoxlle Christians"-when 
Illen speak thus, can you think of any- 
thing God could use to better advantage 
in reaching the hearts of men? The 
Cllristian religion is a religion of the 
heart. If it fails to reach men's hearts, 
it is no better than any other religion. 

Then the question arises in many minds, 
"Are these people wliom you are baptiz- 
ing in such large numbers really con- 
verted?" Some are, but not all-not in 
the sense of regeneration as you tl~eolo- 
gians understand it. Baptism means 
more to a Hindu than to an American. 
I t  means that he must break away from 
and defy wicked priests ~r11on1 he has 
learned to fear from cl~ildhood even 
more than Roman Catl~olics fear their 
priests. I t  means that he must break 
away from his caste. H e  becomes an 
outcast. I t  would be difficult to show 
you 1101~ terrible that is to a Hindu 
mind. I t  means that 11e must give up his 
idols, whicl~ he has been taught to be- 
lieve in, to fear, and to ~vors l~ ip  from 
childhood. Sometimes it means leaving 
parents, home, wife, children, property. 
and the like. I t  meark the giving up of 
intosicants, I-cing and stealing, correct- 
ing inarriage relationships, and the like. 
I t  means a hard fight and a promise to 
accept the missionary as his teacher and 
wuide. I t  means more to a Hindu than b 

you can understand. Unless he has a 
strong Christian teacher to advise and 
instruct him, to sympatl~ize wit11 him 
and support him, his chances of success 
are slim. TVith suitable instructors mrith 
them almost daily, they i l l  come 



through gloriously-most of them. But and preparing teachers. \\-e can iced. 
here is the nveakest place in our  \vork- clothe, and instruct a small boj- 011 t\\,en- 
the lack of suitable instructors. tj. dollars and send a young ma11 to 1lig11 

M y  last fe\v years in India were gi\.en scllool on from t~venty-five to thirty dol- 
almost ~allolly to instructing converts lars a year. 

Giving Sight to  the Blind. 

' ~ I I E  first operation i Davit1 Grcgg 
Ilospital, Soutll L'l~ina, \\.as 011 :i \\.ern- 

a n  matle blind in both eyes 11). cataract. . . "\\'llcn 1 ren~ovccl the l)alldage, \\.rites 
the surgeoil. "I Ileltl 111) nny l la~id and 
asked the \vornall llo\v marl!. fingers she 

' 9  could see." "Five, she replied, "but I 
11ra11t t o  see you. 1 -  

"It is tllc same story every\\.here," 
sa!.s I l r .  :\. \\'. 1 lalse)~. "The 1)liild re- 
ceive tllcir sixlit and turn to the giver 3.; 

one sent of (iotl." 
As in the c1aJ.s of Cllrist, ljlindness is 

still one of tlle connmonest nttlictioiis in 
the East. In China it lias bee11 cstimatctl 
that one ~ x r m o  iin ever\- cigllt is l ) l i ~ ~ t l .  
I'oorl). ~rctltilntcd, snlok!- rooins, uii- 
l~ygicilic co~l(litio~ns, ant1 tlc~lse ig~iorance 
of sailitar!. la\vs are  pro1,nl)lj- tllc chief 
c : ~ ~ ~ s c s .  S;itu~-all\. the ~~lcclical 111issio11- 
I -  conccriis llimwlf r e 1  I tllc rc- 
lief of l)lii~(l~lcss, iust :IS Iesus c l i c i  \\.llilc 
011 c:~~-tll,  :111(1 li~icls i l l  tliis for111 o f  i i ~ i i ~ i ~ -  
trj. an easy nppr-oncll t o  tlic 1ic:trts of tllc 
~)coj)le. 
11 pious ; \ Io l~a~nrnc t ln~~  \\,llo I~atl 1)ecn 

ol)cratctl o ~ i  for I)li~ltl~lc.ss ~ll:ltlc t l~is  i-c- 
6 6 cluest o f  tile tloctor : 1 \ \ , i+Il  tlic \\,or(lq 

o f  C'l~rist i l l  tlic Sc \ \ ,  'I'c.,st;l~~lcrlt to 1)c 
the fir5t tliilic t11:lt 111\' c q,c.tic(l cL\ c-. ~11: l l I  . . 
fall upon. 

A \ ~ O I I I : L I I  I ) l i 11 (1  i l l  1 , o t l i  c\,cs c .~~tcrc( l  
tllc l i (  ) \ l ) i t : i l  i l l  'l':lik~i, ]<()I-c>:i. "l)o \.ou 

- .. . . 
I)clie\.c i l l  T C S I I S  r slic \ \ - ; I \  ; i ~ l i c ~ ( I .  "So ,  
.11(. r.eplir.{l: "111it i f  \ . o r 1  c-111 c - ~ i r - ~  I I I C ,  T 
\vilI ." S l i c k  \Y: I \  r111-ctI. 1 ~ ~ - : 1 1 i i c  ; I  ( - i ~ r i ~ -  
ti:111 l i~v-~cl f .  : i ~ i ~ l  1 ~ 1 1  11cr ~ 0 1 1  :11i{l ( l :~iiyi~- 
tcr to l ) c ~ - c ) ~ i i c b  I)c.lic.\-c.rh : t l \ l  1 

.-I mcrcliailt o i  S l~a~nt~ l l lg .  C ' l l i ~ l ; ~ ,  tric(1 
all tile Cl i ince  clcxtc~rs llc l;~le\\., hut 
~vi thout  avail. Thcn 1lc \\.eilt to t l ~ c  111i.- 
sion lnospitnl, r i  Go(l t11:it ii 
curecl he \\-ould scr\-e 11i1n. 1 lis s ix l~t  \\.:l< 

restoreti, and all the f :  1wc;ilnt. 
Christians. 

. . "I clo not l)clie\rc in this ~lt.\\. rcli~io11. 
said one C'l~illama~l to :~i~utlicr.  \\.lioi~n lic. 

11ad cnsu:~ll!. 111et. "I\-ell," sai(l tllc otllci.. 



A PAYING INSTITUTION. HEATHEN "HEALING." 

I-IARRY I:i\RMER, MANILA. A MISSIONAIZY describes how the 

1V1s are graduating twelve theological heathen treat disease. Slle says : 

students in the Union Bible Seminary I heard the beating of a gong in the house 

th is  year. TIley will go out to preacll across the narrow alley just outside my \\.in- 

the gospel in seven dialects. Some of dow. I went out, peeped through the brush 
fence, and saw a group of men, women, and 

'pealc tllatl native lan- children on the ground, their faces lit by the 
wuage, and all, of CoLlrse, know English. Jigllt of candles. One man was beating the b 

One young Inan call preacll in three lla- double kettledrum; another was beating a 

tive dialects, besides Spanish and Eng- go11g and singing: 

lish. Presbyterians, United Brethren, 
Baptists, and Disciples of Christ have 
joined with, our denomination in this 
Union Theological School. Througll our 
Evangelical Union, made up of all mis- 
sions ; through our Philippine Islands 
Sunday School Union, comprising the 
Sunday schools of all denominations ; 

"It is not cold, i t  is not fever; 
I t  is the work of spirit devil. 
When a man dies, he becomes a 111ale demon ; 
When a woman dies, she becornes a female 

demon ; 
When a child dies, it becomes a child demon. 9. 

Now and .then another mall shook thc 
branch of an oak tree with dry leaves cling- 
ing to it. This shaking is supposed to be the 

througll our Union Theological Semina- worlt of the den~on, and the rustling indicates 

qr, union dorlnitories for students, union his presence. YOU can imagine the effect of 

hospital, and the like, we are striking a all these weird performances upon the little 
awe-striclten children as  they watch with eyes 

higlt Christian note and forcibly putting almost protruding froin their heads, as  well as  
the example of Christ before the Philip- upon the sick ,,,llom all this is sup- 
pine people. posed to heal. 

The Challenge of China's Cities. 

REV. CI-IARLES SCOTT, TSINGTAU, SIIANTUNG, CI-IINA. 

FOR tlle first time in Christian history 
the portals of seventeen hundred of 
China's great and ancient walled cities 
are open to messengers of the gospel of 
Christ. General Li Yuan Hung, Vice 
President of the republic, urged John R. 
Matt to asli the Cliurcl~ in America to 
occupy these strongholds of heathenism. 
"And to do it no\\-. Five years hence 
may be too late." 

The Church in one hundred years has 
made little impression on the four hun- 
dred inillion Chinese. I t  has labored 
under a tremendous handicap because 
of the mail-fisted policies of the "Chris- 
tian" powers of Europe. The gentry 
residents of these cities-elegantly clad, 
learned in Chinese lore, rich, powerful, 

proud, self-sufficient, and reactionary- 
have heretofore scorned the gospel mes- 
sage. Now the literati, the government 
students, and tlle officials are ready to 
listen. These centers are therefore ac- 
tually open, provided, the Church will 
mather itself together ' for  this vast en- b 

terprise. China's cities challenge the 
Church by a new and unparalleled op- 
portunity. 

But these cities cannot be evangelized 
even by a large equipment of foreign 
missionaries. There are too many handi- 
caps. Neither can the ordinary Chinese 
village evangelists do it, for they are not 
equipped for the ~vork. Shantung alone, 
~vith its foqtjr million people. has one 
hundred and eight I\-alled cities, besides 



lilariy additiotlal iml)ortant mar-liet to\vns 
ancl r~lultitutlcs of \rill;lges. 

T o  c;ll)turc thcse centers aritl the rul- 
ing classcs for Christ, a ne\\. mo\.ement 
Iias bce~z st:~rtcd among the Chinese 
Chr i s t i a~~  lcaders. Sonic of these lligh- 
grade nati\le ~~ol-l icrt ;  and 1cadc1-s Iiave 
1)rol)osecl ;In Indcl)c.ndc.nt Church mo\lc- 
I I I C I I ~  i c  I r i g  al~out full co- 
o1)cratiorl I)c.t\\.c.cti tlien~ and the foreign 
missionat-ics. 

a snlall sum compared \vith tlic cost o i  
a ~rlission;ir-~.-m:l~lned station. E:lcli 
1,uilding \\. i l l  contail1 :i large auditoriunl, 
;L strcct cliapcl, a gucst room for 111~11, 

guest room for \vomcn, scl~ool and 13i- 
blc class rooms to be used 1,otll da!, and 
c\.cning, and, \\-it11 sc1)ar:ltc strcct cn- 
trance, accommocl;it ions for ; 1-oung 
hlcn's Cllristiall rlssociatior~. 

Erlg;~gcd i l l  tlic \\,orli in cacll city  rill 
Si \ , l . l \ , l<  I<\. . \  s(;l:l21s1~ , l . l l l :  1<1:y. I J ~  a11 older and ;L J7oungcr collcgc grntl- 

One missio~i, tllc Amcric:ln PI-esl~ptc- uate, a nil,lc \\-om;ln, ;lnll 3 gateman. lI1 
rian, is l i i i i i  to take care of its c;lcll c l l e  tilc s l l r e s ,  togctllcr \\.illl 
sh;ll-c 1)). (3l)~llillg at 1c;l~t liftccn cities in illcidcnt;ll csl)cllscs, \\.ill rc(lllirc fi\.e 
Sh:lntung PI -~ \~ incc .  h 1)otcnt factor it1 ~ l t l l l ( l r c ~ ~  (1011;lr8 :lllllll:lll,.. ] t  i s  l,l-ol,Osc(l 
this \\'orli \ \ r i l l  Ire the C11ristiall U~ l i \~c r -  t o  ha\.c all i)l;)rsiciatl traveling 
sity, of Slianturig Pro\li~icc, a unio11 in- 
stitution cm1)racing scllools of art, mc(li- 
cine, 2nd tlicologg, su~)~)or tc ( l  1)y sc\:eral 
leading Pr-otcstant missio~is i l l  tl1;it- scc- 
tion of Clii~la. i s s i ~ :  st;ltcsmcn 
haire dcc1;lrctl tliis union ~niss io~i  urii\rc.r- 
sity to be tllc most 1)otcrit sitiglc c~luc:l- 
tional factor- i l l  tllc ~iori-Cliristiali \\.orltl 
to\\*;lrd tll;~liillg t l i ; l t  \\.orld "a ne\v cwa- 
tion i l l  CTIi~-ist." Gr;ltluatcs of illis u~ i i -  
versity arc  sc:~ttcr-cd a11 ~ \ ~ c r *  Clii~la :111tl 

:lrc tlic Ic.;~dc.r-s i l l  its rcrn:~liir~g, m c ~ i  it1 

tllc gr-c;itc.st tlcm;~~itl :11i(1 I lol<li~~g c\rc.r\r 
sort of pos i t io~~ of i11l11ic11c.c ;111(1 I-c- 
sponsi1)iIitir. I'(lucntc(1 mctl of ;~l)ili tv, 
cs~)cric~tic.c, :111(1 c.olisc~cI-:~tion, 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  \\.lie 
Iia\,c su  fi'c.1-c~l for. t l ic '  1l:lrnc of Clirist, 
:\I-c \villillg to l r ;~ \ , c  positio~it; :IS lic~~cls 
of tlcl);~r-t~iic~nt s i l l  t i c  o c ~ - i ~ i t  ;11i(I 

as  1x0 fcsso~.s i l l  sc-l~ools of Iiiglic'l- 1c';lrll- 
ing, ~ ~ ~ i t l i  : \ I 1  tlir 1)rrstigr : t l i ( l  1101io1- t1i;il. 

s ~ ~ c l i  j)ositio~is i l l  t.Ili11:l c-:lrr\., i l l  or(Ic>t- 
to t;~Iic ul) tliis \\.or-li ; i t  gl-c;~tl\. r-c.clt~cc(l 
s : l l :~~-i~s.  i\c-c.ol-(li tigl\r, t l i c >  l'~-csl)\,tc~I-i:l~i 
nil issioli 1i;ls 1 1 i ~ ~ t  t I i c ~ 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1  I I-c- 
clt~~stilig t \ \ ~ c ~ l i t \ * - I ~ \ . c *  t l ~ o t i s : ~ ~ ~ ( l  (lo11:11-s a t  
0 l l C . C b  :111(1 0 1 1 C '  111111(11-c'(1 111011s:111(1 (1Oll;lrs 
ulti~llatcbl\. f o l -  1 1 1 ~ .  I I - i  t of t l i c ~  
I - .  : \ I , o u I  f i \ , ( *  t l lo11~:11i(1  (1oIl:irs 
\ \ . i l l  1 ) c h  sl)e*lit f o r -  t l i t *  p1:11it i11 t~;irli (.it\- - 



EVANGELISTIC MOTIVE BEHIND MEDI- 

CAL WORK. 

DR. \V. 13. PtiRl i ,  SOOCHOW. 

Tae  religious worli is the mainspring 
of all our efforts a t  Soochow Ilospital; 
in fact, it is our very ~vorli itself, and 
I~u t  for it nre would not be here. If we 
malie a correct diagnosis 01- do a life- 
saving surgical operation or nurse into 
\\lell-being those \vho are siclt, it is that 
our Lord may be nlacle linonrn among 
these people and his name glorified 
thereby. Nothing gives us inore pleas- 
ure tllan to hear our preachers and col- 
l~orteurs say that our name is the charin 
for the open door ancl a Iiind reception 
aillong all the people in the town, coun- 
try, and village in this part of China. 
h/Iany a book is sold and a liintl I~earing 
0-iven because the worlter can announce b 

that he o r  she beloilgs to the same 
Church that runs the llospital at Soo- 
cho\\r. 

The chaplain reports 25 probation- 
ers, one addition to the Churcl~, 79 
Eibles sold, and 2,650 portions of Scrip- 
ture and 2,120 tracts given to patients, 
visitors, and friends in the hospital. 
There were 12,364 treatments and I ,GI I 
operations during the year 1914-1 5. 

DEDICATION O F  ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, 
SOOCHOW. 

1 .  1 .  B. NANCE, SOOCHO\\'. 

OUI: beautiful new churcll was dedi- 
cated three days ago. The three presid- 
ing elders and Dr. Park took part in 
the service, also Dr. J4cGilli\rray, of 
the Christian Literature Society. The 
chief local official and other officials sat 
on the front seat, listened to the sermon 
and the two addresses, and bowed rever- 
ently during the prayers. All went off 
1 The church is a beauty and is ~vell 
suited to its uses, 

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND VISITORS A T  

HOSPITAL OPENING. 

TWENTY-FIVE thousand visitors in a 
single day was the record at the opening 
of Williams and Porter Hospitals, a t  
Tehchow, China, recently completed by 
the Congregational Board. The second 
day of the opening was ~voman's day, 
and the floor space everywhere was 
crowded all day with bound feet. Tea 
was served from a half dozen kettles 
kept going on a big stove out in the yard. 
The  walls were hung with eighty ban- 
ners, scrolls, tablets, and the like, sent in 
bywappreciative Chinese officials and pri- 
vate citizens. Each bore the name of the 
donor and an inscription praising the 
work and aim of the institution. Twelve 
thousand was the attendance that day. 

The next day was Sunday and was set 
apart as Church members' day, with spe- 
cial religious meetings and dedicatory 
services. On Monday the general public 
was admitted, and the crowds that came 
were overwhelming. In one hour five 
thousand peoplc were admitted by actual 
count, and by the close of the day twen- 
ty-five thousand people had squirmed 
their way about the corridors and wrig- 
gled up the stairways. Stairways were 
nemr to them, and go up they \vould. 

The plant is now in full operation, with 
ten branch dispensaries in as many im- 
portant centers. 

SOAIE children roam the fields and hills, 
Arid others work in noisy mills ; 
Some dress in silks and dance and plal-, 
Mrhile others drudge their lives away; 
Some glow 11rit11 health and bound with song, 
And sonle must sufier all day long. 
Mrhich is your lot, my girl and boy? 
Is it a life of ease and jog? 
Ah! if it is, its glolving sun 
The poorer life should shine upon. 
hilake glad one little heart to-day 
And help one burdened child to pla!-. 

- M a ~ - y  1 1 f a ~ e s  Dodge. 



Phenomenal Growth of Kwansei Gakuin. 

INCITED 11v the success of Sunda\. 
school work bn tlie part of tlie 1nissior;- 
aries in Japan, one of the most \vide- 
awal<e Eudtlhist sects is beginning to 
open co~npetitive Sunday schools, clearl\- 
imitations of those conducted by the mis- 
sionaries. At  first sporadic attempts 
were made here and there 1117 ~~~-ogr-essi\re 
priests. Tliesc were ver,. crude, almost 
laughable in their clumsiness, bnt the!. 
\~c i - c  proplietic of a situation fat- moi-e 

(782) 

1: 

IN tlic past four years I<wansei Ga- many parts of Japan. X theological 
kuin has had a phenomenal growth, magazine is published in cooperation 
doubling the enrollment of teachers and 1vit11 tlie Theological Department of 
st~idents, adding a new departmellt, and Aoyama Gakuin. A scllool of Sunday 
u r e a t l ~  increasing its investment in land school pedagpgy is so011 to be opened in b 
and buildings. In  191 I there were coi~~~ect ioi l  wit11 the Departtuent of Tlie- 
twenty-one Japanese and six foreign olog~r. 
teachers on the staff; in 1915 forty-one The lniddle school has shared in the 1 
Japanese and ten foreign teachers. In general prosperity, having in the four I 
1911 there were three hundred and years increased its teacliiilg staff from 
ninety-eight students .enrolled, thirty sixteen to t~ \~ent~-se \ ren  and its enroll- 
being in the theological school and three nlellt fro111 three bundred and sisty-eight I 
hundred alld sixty-nine in the middle to five huntlred and 1iitlet~-turo, nlovlllg I 

school. In  1915 there were eight hutl- in the niea~it i~ne fro111 an old, inadequate 1 I 
dred and thirty-six enrolled in all de- huildillg to  a nelv and spacious plant. I 
partinents, fifty-six being it1 the tlieo- Mr. T. Nishikanra, the principal, has I 
logical scl~ool, five huntlred and ninety- clone mucli to  organize the department. I 
two in t11e middle sc11001, and one bun- iinprove its staff, and elevate its stand- 
dred and eighty-eight in the college, ards. 
\vhich ill the nieantime had bee11 added. The college department, opened four 

The  Tl~eological Departliieilt has three years ago, lias eiqllteen regular teachers 
courses: a regular caul-se taken in Japa- and fourteen speclal lecturers on its staff. 
ilese and English of five years for illiildle I t  provides a literary course, giving cul- 
school graduates, a special course of tural tr-aining in Japanese and English 
three years in Japanese only, and a cor- language and literature, philosop11~-, soci- 
respondence course of three years. This blog!., and a commercial course pro~rid- 
departinent has graduated over t ~ v e n t ~ .  irlg pl-actical arid scientific preparation 
young men, three of ~vhonl are now en- for young men who expect to engage in 
mawed in postgraduate study in Ameri- busii1ess. b b 
ca, nearly all .the rest being ill the ~n in -  A chaplain has been appointed to tlle ' i SI 
istry in Japan. The departillellt was scliool in the person of Rev. 1. 0110, and 
fouilded twenty-six years ago by Dr. J .  last year the l<n~ansei Galiuin Church 
C. C. Newton. was establisl~ed \\.it11 nose  than fort\- 

Two years ago a correspo~~cleoce charter meml~ers. It is expected that bjr 
scliool and librarv \17as esta1)lishetl i these means the spiritual life of the 
connection n.it11 the Theolog-ical Depart- school will be greatly pronioterl. The 

I F  
I 

/ a1 
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I 

serious, which is rionr rapidly develop- I .. 
i e: 

: j 

1 .  17roln the headquarte;-s of thc : I 
I - I O I I  i sect in I<\-oto orders have 1 I ! 
I~een issrietl for tile drganization of a . 1 I ! 

Sunday school it1 every teml~le through- j 1 

ment, for- the benefit of pastors and la\-- students all study the Bible as a required 
I s, 

men desiring further stucly. Tl~er-e 11a;~e course and are in daily attendance upon 
I j ; 1: 

been over fifty students enrolled fro111 chapel services. I 1 II 
I *  

11 

Buddhists Imitate Christian Sunday Schools. I I! 
, t l  

out the cmpire, and the starting of t111-ee 
thousan(1 i ~ e \ \ ~  scl~ools has been set as the 

I, 
I] 

mark for- the first \-ear. rl 
h 

Christian ~ n n d a ~  school leaders ill  ! 

Japan are t-aliillg steps to illcrease the ef-  ; 

ficienc~. of tllc Sunrla~. scl~ools l>otli il l  I C :  



BUDDHIST TEMPLE, JAPAN. 

methods and equipinent. More satis- 
factorv and a n l ~ l e  litei-ature' 111ust be DSO- 

videtl -both for' teacl~ers and pupils, 'and 
better and more general training in meth- 
ods 111ust be given. The Federated hlis- 
sions of Japan, co~l~pr is ing all the evan- 
welical Protestailt Christian ~l~iss ions  in b 

the empire, has an aggressive standing 
conlinittee on $unclay school niork ~ v l ~ i c h  
has just put into the field a Sunday school 
specialist, Mr.  1-Iorace E. Coleil~an, of the 
Friends' hlission. Rev. I<. Mito, Sunday 
School Secretary of the Japan hlIetl~odist 
Churcl~, gives his ~vhole time to the viol-k 
ailcl stands easily in the first rank of Sun- 
day school spec$lists in Japan. 

A school of pedagogy and Sunday 
school trainin(.- soon to bc opened a t  ? 
I<~~ransci Gali11111 and housed in a build- 
ing to be lcnonln as  the I-Iamill Memorial, 
in n ~ e ~ l ~ o r y  of-the late Dl-. 13. 111. I-Ia111il1, 
is expect& to contribute largely to the 
training of eficient Sundav school ~ot-1i- 
ers. 

SHINTO PRIEST INQUIRES THE WAY. 

RIT. A. P. HASSEL, a Southern Pres- 
byterian missionary a t  Taliamatsu, Ja- 
pan, tells this interesting story of the 
o-rowing influence of Cl~ristianitj- : b 

Articles 011 Cl~ristiatiit~r \Irere pul~lishecl ev- 
cry 11rcc1; in the Icading papcr of the pro~incc  

from April t i l l  October with gratifying results. 
One of those 1~110 read the articles and applied 
for further instruction is a priest of one of 
the sects of Shintoism. H e  Ins  been visited on 
two occasions and each time ltept the evangelist 
for dinner.' Avowedly dissatisfied wit11 his 
religion, he states that on a recent occasion 
he was called upoil to address an audience; 
and, conscious that his religion could offer 
notl~ing that ~vould completely satisfy, he made 
a talk based on Christiatl teaching. W e  be- 
lieve that he is one of those whom the Spirit 
is drawing and that he will take a firm stand 
for Christ. 

A JAPANESE "CURE-ALL." 

CHINA is overrun ~vi th  Japanese patent 
medicines. The  ignorance of the great 
mass of the people makes them particu- 
larly gullible. On a poster scattered 
very ~videl~r over the province of Fuliien 
is a list of all the  disease^ a cei-tain inedi- 
cine will cure. The clailns are esceed- 
ingly comprehensive. The11 a t  the en(1 
of the list the poster goes on to observe : 
"If there are any other diseases not men- 
tioned in the list al~ove that are peculiar 
to !-our localitv, be sure it i l l  cure them 
too."-TT701.lcJ Orltlook. 



FROM A CHINESE SERMON. 
' 

[The followiilg is the outline of an address 
by Mr. Bu, a native evangelist of the China. 
Inland Mission. The subject was, "China's 
Search for Truth during Three Thousand 
Years."] 

cc THROUGI-I many years many emperors 
and rulers had searched and searched 
for the thing \vhich would give heart 
peace: During one dynasty they would 
decide that it was riches, but they would 
find that that was not the thing. The 
next they would decide that it was great 
learning, only to find that a failure. An- 
other would think it might be found in 
the beautiful, only to fail once more. 
And the great Confucius himseli said 
that if only once 11e could hear the Great 
Truth lle would be ready to die happy. 

"Now the truth is here ; the Saviour of 
men brought it to the world. If your 
shoe is worn out, the man who made it 
fixes it for you. If your watch ceases to 
run, the man who made it can fix it better 
than any one else. Then, when your 
heart goes wrong and is tired, what bet- 
ter can you do than to take it to Him 

was done by Farmer Icong, a Christian 
of Siyien, China. Rev. A. Y. Napier, a 
Southern Baptist missionary at Yang- 
chow, tells the story : 

Fariner ICorlg invited Evangelist Yang to 
be his guest and to preach in his home. The 
farmer had a large family and a small brick 
house, and his l~ome n7as crowded beyond ca- 
pacity. I-Ie had also some straw-covered, mud- 
walled, dirt-floored llouses out 011 his farm, 
near Siyien. Seeing the need, he probably rea- 
soned like this: "My brick house is too small 
for both lny family and a chapel. Siyien must 
have the glad tidings. I can move out. to the 
farm and give my brick house to the Dongtai 
Church, to be used as a chapel." At any rate, 
that is what he did. I t  was a beautiful sacri- 
fice, and Farmer Kong seemed ~iilconscious of 
having done anything. 

THE AFRICAN A POET. 

THE native Africans have sonle very 
striking expressions, showing that they 
are full of poetical ideas. The h/Ipongues 
call thunder the "skv gun,)) and the morn- 
ing is wit11 them the "day's child." The 
Zulus call the twilight the "eyelashes of 
the sun." An African who came to 

wllo made it and ask Him to make it -4merica was sllow~l some ice, which he 
right and give you peace?"-Record of had not seen before, and he called it 

L C  

Christian H7ork. water fast asleep." IYhen asked to give 
a name to a railroad car, he said: "Him 

CHINESE FARMER'S SELF-DENIAL. be one thunder mill." 

IT is a rare man among American - 
Christians who would be willing to move THE meeting of the Central Mesico 
out of his comfortable brick residence Conference has been postponed until 
and live in a dirt-floored outl~ouse in April 5, in the hope that conditions will 
order that the former might be used as be a little more favorable for getting the 
a preaching place. That is exactly what men togetherat that time. 

Evangelistic W o m e n  Workers in Japan. 

541~s ANNIE BELL ~VILLIAISS was of t~velve she joined Bethel Church. 
born and educated in Charleston, S. C. JVhile attending the Annual Conference 
From earliest cl~ildhood she was a mem- of the 14Toman's Foreign 'i\/Iissionarr\r So- 
ber of Bethel Sunday School. I ier  early ciety in Abbeville, S. C., she received the 
missionary in~pulses were received in the first vital touch with thk foreign field by 
rno~~thly meetings of "Palmetto T.eaves," meeting Mrs. Campbell, 1~110 had heen to 
a missionary society. At about the age China, and Miss Sanders, no\\. Mr8. 



Bro~vn, 1\711o was un t l e~  appoiilt~nent to 
China. 

11: seeinetl impossible for her to leave - 
home; and sevcral years were spent as 
teacher in thc city public scl~ools. Teach- 
ing in the Sunclay sc11001 ailcl active \\rork 

- 

in the Epworth Leag~le gave training 
ant1 experieoce ~vllicll made possible the 
acceptance of the General Secsetai-yship 
of the I'oung \.\Jomen's Christian Asso- 
ciation, organizetl in Charleston in 1903. 
The first Ashe\rille Coilfere~lce ineant a 
new vision of Christ, a cleepening of the 
spiritual life, a \vi(lening of the horizon. 
and each successive Coilf erence addetl 
ne\v blessings to her life. 

1\11 these davs there 11~as a longing fol- 
special training; but it was not until 1908 
that the d rea~n  ~ v a s  realized, and a nevT 
student, longing to lcnonr God's Word 
and his ura\Ts, was ensollecl at  the h~leth- 
otlist ~ r a i i l ~ n g  School, Nashville. 

As to her call to foreign service, Miss 
IVillia~ns says: "All this time ~vorlc in 
the 11omela1;d  as anticip$ted, but the 
Board needed ~vorkers in Japan. There 
was 110 u~lusual call. The need is .great, - 
the nrorkers are few, the time is stra- 
tegic-that is call eilough. The open 
(loor and I-Iis e l~abl i i~g power are all that 
is ~leecled." 

htiss M'illiains sailed for Japail Sep- 
te~nber 13, 1910, ailcl since that time has 
~ i v e n  he; eniirelife to evangelistic \\rot-k 3 

a~noilg Japanese nromen and children at 
Oita ant1 Beppu. With her have been 
associated several Bible women, and tlle 
public services, the house-to-house visita- 
tion, the mothers' meetings, ancl the kin- 
dergarten and primary scllools have beell 
ceilters of great interest ancl faithful . . 

hiliss Iilaud Bonnell was born near 
Cassopolis, Micll., to David 14h-ig-ht and 
Mary Wyatt Bonnell. She attencled pub- 
lic schools to grammar grade in hilichi- 
wan, liad one year in high school ill ICan- b 

sas, and tlle~l one year in Peabody Nos- 
lnal College, Nashville. She joined the 
Church a t  fourteen and was convertetl 
a t  t~venty-one. She was led .to offer for 
missiotlar~r service through a serlnon on - .  
missioils preache'cl I)\' Dr. 147. A. Spen- 
cer, a connectional &f~ccr of the hlreth- 
odist Church. 

Miss l3onnell went to Japan as a inis- 
sioilary in 1899. I-Ier most distinguished 
service has beell as priilcipal of Lambut11 
A'lemorial Bible and Training School, 
located a t  Iiobe, a school devoted to the 
training of Bible women. Miss l3onnell 
is a strong, capable woman. She has 
the genuine missionary spirit, coupled 
with decided executive ability. The 
Bible \\rolnen nrhonl she has trained fro111 
\.ear to year are of exceptional quality. 
i 'he~r are ~vometl of good social stailding 
and -have proved tllemselves capable botll 
in iiltellect~lal pursuits and in practical 
Christian ministrj.. A serious handicap 
to the efficient use of Bible nTon~en has 
been the lack of a sufficient ilu~llber of 
missional-y woineil to oversee and chap- 
eron the morlcers. I t  is hoped that the 
increase of the nuinber of wolneil ~vorlc- 
ers in the field will greatly relieve this 
difficulty. 

h/Iiss Nellie A. Bennett is a native of 
h/Ianchester, a .  Her  father ~iras a 
inember of the Virginia Co~lfere~lce for 
inany years, and her ~notller was a de- 
vout ~hr is t ia t l .  Miss Bennett uilited 
with the Church a t  Ashland, a ,  at  the 
age of eleven years. She had been ac- 
tively interested in Sunday school ancl 
Church jvorlc f r o ~ n  earliest cl~ildhood. 
She made special preparatio~l for the 
~vorlc of Bible-teaching in Clacltstone 
Institute and for teaching in the Sutldaj- 
school. The call to go  as a missionary 
callle in the spring of 1908. T o  her tt 
mas a need and an opportunity-no spe- 
cial or iniraculous sulllinons. Miss Ben- 
nett's ~vorlc has been in Lanlbutll Me- 
morial Bible and Training School, where 
ller sweet and genial disposition and 
knowledge of the Scriptures have opened 
a field of decided usefulness. 

Miss Ida i\4. 15:ortll \\;as born in Tal- 
lula, Ill., received 11er eclucatio~l in the 
sc11001s at Tallula, and later attended 
Scarritt Bible and  Training School to 
prepare fol' f0reig.n inissionar~r ~vork.  
She  vent to Japan in August, I S ~ G ,  and 
has been engaged in teaching in Lam- 
but11 h'lemorial Bible Trainiilg School 
and in evangelistic and kindergarten 
~vorli  in Oita. 
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Miss Worth has wotz tlze hearts of tlze slloyn marlted aptitude for her work 
people through lzer sweet Cllristia~l and an ~~~zselfislzness and self-abandon- 
spirit and unfeigned devotion to the merit wlziclz rank lzer among the truly 
Japanese wolnell and children. Slze has great lnissio~lary spirits of Japan. 

" Persecuted for Righteousness' Sake." 
LILLIE M. REED, SONGDO. 

FIVE or six years ago, through the 
preaching of a Bible woman in one- of 
tlze neediest sections of this populous 
city, a young Korean daughter-in-law 
heard the gospel and believed. As nei- 
tlzer her own people nor the people of 
her llusband were believers, she was per- 
secuted very bitterly from the first. She 
was watched all the time and forbidden 
to go to the church or  to have anything 
at  all to do with tlze Cl~ristians. 

I t  was about a year ago that I first 
met lzer, when lzer .mother's wife entered 
Mary Helm School, and she came along 
to visit the school. lhT11ile here at  her 
mother's home she came to cl~urclz sev- 
eral times and seemed so desirous of 
studying the Bible that I gave lzer the 
first year's course to study and told lzer 
to come back when slze was ready for 
esamination. Hardly a montlz had 
passed 14rhen slze returned, saying that 
she had finished the course. I examined 
her on Mark, James, and the Methodist 
catechism. Slze answered all tlze ques- 
tions perfectly and seemed to under- 
stand tlze spiritual teachings well. IVith 
a radiant face she carried away the sec- 
ond year's course; and before Christmas 
slze came again and took an esamination 
on Matthew, Genesis, and hygiene. 111 
the spring she finished tlze third year's 
course and half o f  tlze fourth year's 
course. 

The last time slze came slze said that 
it had been verv hard for lzer to read the 
Bible, as her mother-in-law had watched 
her very closely and had given her so 
mucll work to do. She is daily witness- 
ing for the Master in her life and often 
speaks of the Saviour's ~vords : "Blessed 

are they who are persecuted for right- 
eousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven." 

LIMITLESS POSSIBILITIES OF INDUS- 
TRIAL 'WORK. 

C. 13. DEAL, SONGDO. 

[Our Board has no morc.intcresting ~ v o r k  
anywhere than that done by the Itldustrial De- 
partment of tllc Anglo-Korean School under 
the superintcndetlcy of Mr. D~~~.-EDITOR.] 

IF we had not only the stock fund, 
but several lllore loo~zzs for \veaving 
towels, uTe could sell them ~vllolesale to 
the I<oreans every~vhere. One ICorean 
~zzerchant here told 4 .  Crarzz that he 
would guarantee the sale of one huntlrecl 
thousand a year. The loonls ~vould 
cost $150 each and woultl turn out five 
towels per hour each. These are oppor- 
tunities that we have to turn down be- 
cause TIT are not large enough to earn 
our 011~11 capital on \vhich to grow. I 
do believe that ~vith $5,000 or even less 
invested in stoclc and equipnlent ~ v e .  
~vould not need to ask the Board for 
another cent, either for running ex- 
penses or equipment for this department. 
Not onl:\. so, but ~ v e  could easily sup- 
port for-tv or fift!. boys ancl t!~ereby cut 
clo~~rn the scl~olasship fund ancl by and 
l ~ y  probably cut it OK altogether. 

This month, i f  nothing happens, we 
will turn out over $5,000 \\.orth of goods. 
From the mitlclle of February on the 
spring rash will begin, and then e mill 
sell about $500 \\70rtl1 per month. We 
are weaving checks, plaids, ~vindow cur- 
tain goods, ancl quite a few other styles 
that will be ne\v features this season. 



An Efficient Missionary School. 
TI-IE IDEAL TOWARD ~ r ~ - I ~ ~ ~ - ~  UNION COLI,I~GII: LOOI<S. 

PROF. ANDERSON WEAVER, URUGUAYANA. 

ALL 1-ecords .\\re11 Itept, booltl<eeping lications. Representation in local, State, 
audited, constitution followed, and trus- ant1 natioilal meetings. Cultivatioil of 
tees interestetl. D e p a r t ~ ~ ~ e n t s  well or- helpful relations 1vit11 neigl~boi-ing schools 
~an ized .  Regular meetings of teachers and promotion of a wider fellowship b 

and committees. for all institutions for religious educa- 
Grounds neatly kept and constantly tion. 

im~rovecl. Annual inventory of proper- 
ty. Euilding-s insured, in good order, 
arranged and equipped for stucly, class- 
work, assembly ~voi-ship, literary socie- 
ties, and community service. 

Financial obligations inet promptly. 
Contributio~ls encouraged : inoney for 
l~uildings, scholarship, and enclo~~rinent ; 
l)ool<s and perioclicals for library; any- 
thing for inuseunl and equipment; pic- 
tures for chapel and classrooms ; appara- 
tus for playgrouncl, etc. 

Teachers and students interested in 
personal evangelisin to nrin others to 
Christ. School organizatioils for  Chris- 
tian 1vorlt. Religious data gathei-ed ant1 
studied. Instruction, for  the i l~ost  part 
individual, in temperance and sex 11y- 
uiene. Guidance of students in choosing h 

vocations. 
Cultivation of friendship and helpful- 

ness in and through the school. Cooper- 
ation in cotum~~nity  betterment and so- AN,,,,, ,,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,. 
cial reforms. Training in the duties of 
citizensl~ip. This is the ideal we, are trying to at- 

Daily religious exercises revel-ent and tain a t  Union College, ui-ugua~.ana, Cra- 
inspirational. hluch uilited and inclivid- zil, and we count ourselves 11appy when 
ual prayer. Systematic care of both frieilcls undertake personal investigatioll 
teachers and students. to see how nearly we are reaching towai-cl 

L o ~ a l t y  to school enterprises and pub- our aims. 

Social Service in South America. 
ONE t l~ ing  1vllic11 the visitor to  South cial service ~vhich has in the past few 

America inisses froin the life of the years beconle allnost a passion anlong 
young people generally, and especially large numbers of Christian young peo- 
froin the lives of the young women, is ple in North America. The women of 
the absorption in various forms of so- Sotlth LAi~~ei-ica, beautiful ailcl atlmii-able 
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in many ma~.s, have, because of social 
customs, been taugllt to look forward 
to marriage and home comforts as the 

end of their existence. Higher educa- 
tion is, therefore, considered superfluous 
for women, and active participation in 
comnlunity betterment movements is al- 
most unknown. In view of that fact 
the work of Miss Estelle C. Long, in 
Montevideo, Uruguay, is noteworthy. 
She has organized the first teachers' 
training class among young wornell of 
South America, and the girls are taking 
hold of their work eagerly. They are 
using as a textbook a Spanis11 transla- 

r r  tion of the late Dr. Hamill's Legion 
of Honor" course and are engaged in 

c r  many through - the - week activities" 
wl~ich are excellent forms of social serv- 
ice. They have organized a Cradle Roll, 
and each girl is responsible for  enrolling 
and caring for  ten babies. They have 
also formed a sewing guild to  provide 
clothing for the poor children of tht: 
community.-lWissio1zar31 Review of the 
World.  

A CIRCUIT OF TWO HUNDRED MILES. 

REV. C. A. LONG, BARBACENA. 

I MOW have three other pastoral charg- 
es adder1 to my care, giving me a total of 
two hundred and thirty kilometers (about 
t ~ v o  hundred miles) of railroad line and 
ten hours of horseback-riding to reach 
the points on my little "deestrict." I n  
addition, I have been appointed a teacher 
in the seminary a t  Granbery. I am using 
the theological candidates and stt~dents 
as far  as possible for the extra pastoral 
work, which is not only a necessary 
measure of relief to  me, b ~ t  gives them 
neecled training for their work. I have 
visited all the preaching points under my 
care except one and have been royally 
received. On a recent Sunday I baptized 
five children and tu70 adults, received 

four into tlle Church, and administered 
the comnlunio~l to eighteen people, a 
number of whom took it for the first 
time. 

BEST YEAR IN HISTORY OF BRAZIL 
PUBLISHING HOUSE. 

J. W. CLAY, JUIZ DE FORA. 

OUR work is prospering. W e  have 
had the best year in the history of the 
Publishing House, in spite of the worst 
year, financially, in the history of Brazil. 
All of our publications have increased 
their circulation, and we have enlarged 
most of them. I am very much pleased 
with the outlook for our publishing in- 
terests in Brazil. The field is open, wide 
open, and wit11 a little money and more I 
ability we call enter and reap a g,reat 

1 
I 

harvest. Pray for us, that me may have 
the ability to use to the very best advan- 
tage the means 1v11ich we already have. 

I 

"THROUGH GREAT TRIBULATION." 

REV. S. A. BELCHER, POCOS DE CALDAS. 

14's need ).our prayers. The very fact 
that the greater part of our one Ilutldred 
and thirty lnelnbers catne to k n o ~ ~ r  the 
gospel through great tribulation is suf- 
ficient to pro17e the efficacy of the fer- 
vent prayers of a righteous man. One 
> T o ~ ~ n g  nia11 fought his way through to' 
faith and strength in the gospel against 
the opposition of his father. One lady 
teacher lost all but two or three pupils 
and was reduced to want because she I 

dared to accept t l ~ e  gospel; but she stood I 
the test and to-clay has a more flourish- 
ing school tllan ever. I t  took nine years 
for another young man to pull through 
after first receiving a New Testament. 
Pray for us and these, that we may be 
able to lead others to the light; ant1 pray 
for those about us \\rho are struggling 
against odds. The travail is great, but 
the victor~r is sure if those n ~ h o  Imow the 
T,ord are faithful in their supplications. I 

j 



A Movement That Moves. 
SPIRIT P-ND OBJECTIVE 01: LAYMEN'S ~'IISSIONARY ~ ~ O V E M E N T .  

THE living and the preaching of the 
oospel a t  home and t l~rougl~out  the ~vorld b 

lag fa r  behind the speed of business. 
Tlle Laymen's Missionary h/Iovement is 
the endeavor to get the Christian men 
who care-the lawyer, doctor, banker, 
business man-to make the gospel move- 
nlent move. I t  is the endeavor of Chris- 
tian laymen to rise up all together and 
back the preachers and the preaching. I t  
is solne members of the king don^ saying 
to other lnembers of the kingdon1 : "Let's 
0-0 preach; let's do it with the speed of b 

business. Preach and help a t  home, 
abroad, in all the world ; and if we can- 
not go, let's se~zd. It's the fulfilling of 
the last idea of Jesus. It's the living 
Churcll alive and in the trenches and not 
fiddling while the cities burn." 

As a class we Christian laymen are a 
sorry lot. The  pulpit is so often sad 
about the pew. The~y've tried t o  lead us, 
but we never would be led. This Lay- 
men's i\lIissionary IIovetnent is the call 
to arms ~v i t l~ in  the ranks, the sunlnlon- 
ing of one another to the task, the telling 
of the pulpit that the pew at  last is 117ith 
them ; that nre, with them, are rising up ; 
that we, wit11 them, are ready now to  do. 
And there's the furl of doing; the Bible 
calls it joy. So the members of this 
hlIovemei~t are bent on finding out the 
joyful fun of preaching, doing, sending, 
pa>-ing, moving. 

dead. It's fa r  from that. It's only nine 
years old, yet what results have come of 
it in that brief time! No, it cannot die 
until its work is done. 

Some have confused the htovement 
\vith other efforts. The Laymen's h'Iis- 
sionary htovement stands alone-no, not 
alone, for it stands backed by the united 
supl~ort  of Baptists, htethodists, Presby- 
terians, Episcopalians, Congregational- 
ists, and nearly a score of other evan- 
welical com~nunions. - b 

Some aslc about its organization and 
machinery. There is little of such things. 
The  Movement, like the automobile, 
keeps its machinery almost mrholly out 
of sight. Its purpose is to shed a bless- 
ing of movement, work, activity through- 
out the world, to. tell the story of the 
kingdom and the Icing, to help all Inen 
believe it, live it. That's the object of 
the IIovement. 

The  following stor)-, which the writer 
knows is true, may put  in concrete for111 
the very spirit of the AIovement better, 
perhaps, than all that has been said : 
Some years ago in a suburb of S e w  
Yorlc a prominent resident failed in busi- 
ness. The following morn'ing as he was 
about to board a train t o  the city, where 
the load of tangled obligations seemed 
almost overwl~elming, an acquaintance 
met him, gripped him b!- tile arm, and, 
as he thrust a hur~clred-dollar gold cer- 

Some have thought the hfovement tificate into the sad man's hand, spnpa- 

( 1%) 



6 6 thetically said : 1 thought you illight be When I think of it, I have a visioil of a 
able to use this bill, old fellow. When power born of God, as the power o f  the 
),OLI get ready to pay it back, just pass Moveillent surely is, which will cut a 
it 011." higllwag for the kiilgdoin clean through 

Yes, the Movemetlt wants to be for- every mountaiil and pile up its "fills" 
[rot; it wants the Christian laymen to  get across the valleys till the way runs b 

up and move and pass the Movement on. around the world. 

Triennial Conference of Methodist Laymen. 
Junaluska, August 1-6. 

SOMETIME ago the Executive Cornmit- 
tee of the Laymen's Missiotlary RIove- 
inent of 0111- Cllurcll determinet1 to hold 
next suinil~ei- a tl-iennial coilfere~lce of 
A4ethodist layinell, but left the place un- 
determined. Later all plans have beell 
perfected for the completion of the big 
hotel a t  Junaluska, and, assurance hav- 
ing beell given by Bisllop Atltins that it 
~vould be ready in time for the confer- 

ence, the committee decided upoil Juna- 
luska as the ideal place. 

The conference will open on the night 
of August I and run througll Sunda)~, 
the 6th. No effort is being spared in 
building one of the best prograins ever 
presented to the Church, and a great 
meeting in every way may be confidently 
expected. Mark the date on your calen- 
dar and begin planning now to attend. 

SEEING MISSIONS THROUGH THE LENS SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING 
OF THE STEREOPTICON. SCHOOL. 

PROGRESSI\TE pastors are discovering MISS nr. L. GIBSON, PRINCIPAL. 

that the stei-eopticon is a valuable part 
of their ecluipment. Carefully selected 
slides for evening meetings fill the seats 
and build the people up in intelligent in- 
tel-est, giving, and service. Many pas- 
tors are ma kin^ a carefully plan~letl cam- . *. 
paign for missioilary e(1ucation through 
the use of the stei-eopticon slides and lec- 
tures. I n  order to make missionary slides 
available for  the Southern territory, the 
i\/lissionary Education iliIovement l ~ a s  
opened a Southern tlepositoi-y at Colum- 
bia, S. C., placing there slides and lec- 
tui-es on the following subjects: "The 
Social Aspects of Foreigi~ R4issions," 
"The Child Life of the 14roi-lil," "The 
Jlllll~ig~.l-ailt in America," "1;lToinen of the 
Orient." 

The lecture on the "IVomen of the 
Orient" has been preparetl especiallv for 
use i t  the "ICing's I - ~ i g l a , '  by 
I-Ielen Rarrett Montgomery. 

All of the above slides, ~vith mal1u- 
script for atldresses, may be secured 
f r o n ~  Rev. E. C. Cronk, 1617 Sumter 
Street, Columl~ia, S. C., for a rental of 
$2 for one tising, express both ways to 
11e paid by the renter. 

TITIS practical course, planned for the 
benefit of Cl~ristian workers nrho can- 
not spare tiine for a loi~ger tern1 of study, 
wras of unusual interest this year, and 
the inembers fro111 out of to1~11 and the 
day pupils pursued it nrith enthusiasm. 
The  course in sociology, illuminated by 
\veel<ly visits to some of the social and 
religious institutioils of ~vhich I<ansas 
City is justly proud, lvas a rich treasury 
upoil ~vhich the students may hereafter 
draw for resources in many forms of so- 
cial and religious 1~01- I t .  The Bible 
course was inspiring and quicltening to 
mint1 and spirit, ~vhile classes ill Eible 
pedagogy, personal ~vorlt, and nurse- 
traiilii~g completed the course. 

The proverb, "Calamit~r is man's true 
9 9 touchstone, has received verificatioil in 

various wavs since financial clisaster came 
upon the scllool. Fro111 many sources 
have come assurances of svmpath~r in 
letters and practical evidence of t in 
cifts. Foriner st~ldeilts have been so b 
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o~~tspolcen in love and sympathy that the cerned, has been set for March 27. W e  
faculty has been heartened when realiz- plead that the prayers of the whole 
iilg the imperishable heritage the school Church may uphold us in these dark 
possesses in the useful wonlei1 trained hours of the institution. - 
here. The  voluine of prayer that is as- 
cending for the school and its iilterests 
has desceilded in blessing, in courage, 
strength, and hope. W e  pray daily that 
God inay abundantly reward these faith- 
ful friends for their sympathy, pi-ayers, 
and gifts. The  sustei~tatioil fund being 
raised to illaiiltaiil the school uiltil the 
close of the session is growing, but still 
laclcs $3,000 of enough to cover actual 
necessities. 

\Ye are trustiilg our future to I-Iim 
\vho inspirecl the establishi~~ent of the 
school and for whose honor it has beell 
inairltained for alillost a quarter of a cell- 
tury. But there are days of anxiety ancl 
distress before us in the near future. 
The trial of the treasurer, an event 

z fraught with unhappiness for all con- 

Tuesday, May IG, is the date for the 
graduatiilg exercises this year. The 
class, thougll sinall (only sixteen in num- 
ber), is an earnest, well-equipped body 
of worlcers who will adcl their quota to 
the efficiency of the Church andAthe ex- 
tension of the kingdom. 

The  c o i ~ ~ i l ~ e n c e i ~ ~ e n t  will be held in 0111- 

ow11 chapel, hallowed by precious illem- - - 
ories. ~ 1 1 e  class day program will be 
given on Friday, AlIay 12, and the alum- 
11% reunioll on h4onday, the 15th. A 
number of the alumnx,- whose presence 
will add much to the occasion, are plan- 
ning to attend commencement. The  de- 
tails of the program have not yet been 
fully arranged. 

Woman's Missionary Council. 
PROGRAM FOR MAY. H e  is the universal Illuminator, ‘(the Light 

whicl~ lightel11 every man coming illto the - 
world." "As the sun shines for every man," 

AND LIFE IN THE SUNRISE KING- says Dr. Joseph Parker, "so Jcsus Christ lives 
DOM AND ON THE PACIFIC COAST for every man. The lamp in the house belorlgs 

-JAPAN AND JAPANESE IN to the housel~older, and the lamp in the street 
AMERICA. is a local convenience; but the sun pours its 

BIBLE I ~ S S O I I :  ((Jest~s the Ligl~t." (John i. 
1-19, s i i .  32-36; I Thess. v. 4-11.) . 

Ilymns : 146, 143. 
Prayer. 
Reports of officers. 
Reports of committees. 
General business. 
Topic : "Japanese Life in America." 
Topic: "Evangelistic Work ill Japan." 
Query: "Do foreigners make good Alllerican 

citizens ?" 

BIBLE LESSON. 

JESUS THE LIGHT. 

(John i. 1-19, sii. 32-36; I Tlless. v. 4-11.) 
READ carefully Jo1111 i. 4-9. Notice that the 

Mrord is spolcen of, not as a light, nor simply 
as light, but as f h c  light-that is, H e  is the 
origitlal Fountain and Source of light as he 
is the Fou~ltaill and Source of life; for the 
light that flows from I-Tim is the light of life. 
All truth blends in .and proceeds from Him. 

- 

morning and its noontide light into every val- 
ley and into the huml~lest home. That is the 
true light, the freehold of every man, the pri- 
vate property of none." 

The Word is the light of. life, the light that 
produces life, all ltinds of life-physical life, 
illtellectual life, and spiritual life. Let us 
think of him in this meditation as the Author 
of spiritual life, as cleansing ancl quiclieni~lg 
and renewing the soul of the individual be- 
liever. In proportion as our hearts are open 
to the light that proceeds froill him will the 
graces of Christian cllaracter develop and ripen 
witllin us. 

As the Light he is the Re'\realer, s1101lri11g 11s 
the Father, showing us the meaning of our 
ow11 life, and illuminating the pathway along 
which we are to walk in order that we inay 
reach the true goal of our existence. 

As the Light he is our Joy Bringer. As the 
specters of the nigllt vanish before the rising 
sun, so do our doubts and terrors vanish when 
Christ sl!jne$ in our bearts, giving the light - of 



thc l<no\vledgc of thc glory of God. As thc 
song birds gi-cet the morning with a burst of 
~nclody, so do our  souls sing with gladness 
~vhcn  the true light shines upon them. 

Life Giver, Joy Bringer, Illuminator, he is 
ours for  the asking. But we may shut our  
cyes to  the Light and abide in darl<ncss. I t  

(1 ill1 rests wit11 US. I-Ie came unto his own, 
and his own rcccived Ilinl not. But  as many as 
received him, to  them gave Ile power to become 
the c11ilclrc11 of  God, C I ~ C I I  to them that bclieve 
011 his name." 

UPON tlie first day of the week-pe- 
riodically-let ever one of you lay by 
11i1n in store-pe~so~zolly-as God hath 
prospered him-pl-opo~f io~zatel?i. These 
principles, laid down ~ l i ~ l e t e e ~ l  centuries 

ANOTHER DAY. 

GOD gives thec, friend, a ~ ~ o t h e r  day, 
A little space for  work and play; 
A tinw for faith, a time for  love, 
A time to lift thine eyes above, 
And, seeing there a Face divine, 
A time to  catch its glow in thine. 

Another day God gives thee, friend, 
, 1 . hy small mistakes, percl~ance, to mend ; 

Thy joys with other hearts to share, 
Thy  help their heavy loads to  bear. 
From rise of sun to close of day 
God bids thee serve and watch and pray. 

r .  

I hou canst not tell how short o r  long 
May be the hours till cvcnsong; 
But every i i~oment may bc bright 
And beautiful in heavcn's light 
If evermore upon thy way 
r .  

I h y  grateful heart is wont to say: 
"This little place is mine to  fill 

ago, have lost none of their valuc. Are According to nly Lord's sweet will." 

they yours? The  qucstion is not, How -1I4orgnrci . Sntrgst cre. 

mucll of my money will I give to God! 
but, Ilo~zr much of God's money will I 
Iecp for myself? 

.:..*.***.+. I*..**.*..'*.'. .'*.*..S**..*..f .**.*..f.*..*..*..*..~..'. *'..'. .**.'. .*..tr 
b . b * ~ * b b b * * * . b . + . * . . . . o . . . * * ~  

*t 
*:* 

*? *.* 
.* 
.'* HE IS COUNTING ON YOU. 
t . *P * .'* .:* 111s is counting on you, .!. 

.*. On a love that will share . *? 

.:* .** 

.:+ In its 1,urclcn of prayer .*. .:. .** 

*? I:or the souls I-Ic has 1)ought . t . . Wit11 his lifcblootl and sought .*. .*. . . t * 

*P I hrough his sorrour ant1 pair1 c*. 

5' r .  *to . . 1 o \\rill home again. t 

.*. I lc is counting on you; .+ 'f 
*;. 

.*. 
*1' I f  yo11 fail I-Iinl, t 

*to 
5' 

l I\'llat then ? . 'i . .*. : .f 
.* . t . I re is cottnting 011 you. 
*;. 

.:. . 0 thc ~vontler a11d grace .:. 
*;: 

.t 

'1' T o  look Christ in thc face .i 
'1' 

t . 
And not bc ashamctl! 

C .** 
.L 
t For  you gnvc what hc clailncd, .:. 
* .*. {. And you laitl do\\v11 your all, .;+ 

-1' 
*f 

F o r  I-Iis sake, at l I is  call. 
'1' 
*i I-Ic cotlntetl 011 you, 

'P . . * .;* .+. Ant1 you failed not. .f .:* t Mrl~at thcn ? 
. . 

.:* .*. 

*;: 
.*. . * .*. 

.:.&**.~..*..*..**.**.**.:..**.:*.*****.**&**.**.*.***.**.*****.**.~*.**.*..*..*..*..*..:. . b * . . b b *  b b b b * . b b b * . . . . . b . . .  

WHAT WILT THOU HAVE ME TO D O ?  

HAST thou, my Master, aught for lnc to do 
T o  honor thee t o - d w ?  

I 1;1st thou a word of lo1.e to solnc poor soill 
r. 1 11at I 111ay s;1Jr? 

I;or sce, this ~vorltl that. thou hast made so fair 
\\'ithin its heart is sad. 

-. 1 I~o~isands  arc loncly, thousalids sigh ;111d 

ll'ccp, 
I:ut fcw arc glad. 

r\nd which among tlicm all is tilille to-clay? 
0 grrliitlc nljV ~villilig fect 

r 7 l o  solnc poor soul t l ~ ~ t ,  faintilig oti thc Ivajvl 
Ncetls colnfort s~vect  ; 

O r  into sonic sick soon], ~vherc  1 Inay sl)c.ak 
\\'it11 tc~~tlcrlicss of thcc, 

I ,  sho~ving thcc and ~ v h a t  tho11 art,  0 
Cllrist., 

I3it l  sorl-o\v llcc ! 

Or unto onc ~vhosc straits call not for ~vortls, 
T o  one in ~ v : ~ l i t ,  i n  nccc!, ' 

\\'ho asks not counsel, b ~ i t  urould takc from nic 
11 lo\.ing tlcecl. 

S~irc ly  thou hast solllc work for 111c to (lo. 
0 opcn tlloir mine cycs 

'To sec ho117 tho11 \vouldst. Iia\-c i t  cloiic 
:\tltl \vhcl-c it lies! -.Srlrctcd, 


